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VOL. XIX, No. 4 . - HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WAi?HINGTON, D. C, DECE~1BF:R 19, 1941 
• 
'Twenty Howard Students 
Receive Who's Who Honors 
Two Studeals . 
Garner Kappa Cup 
.I 
Entire Campus Comm11nity . • 
Sons of t \\IO former Ho,v-
ard me11 gttined th e ll ighe~r ~ 
scholastic h o1101·s of the class 
of '44 . .....,J l arr~· Cla}' L~·nch a11ll 
A lvin Je1·0111e Tho111p:;;o11 ,,·e re 
these ,\·i nne1'S of the 1!:141 K11p11:1 
CuJl fo1· the l1ighest av.c1·~1)..\"e ir1 
the F1·eshn1a11 Cl:.1ss. 
Prepar~s Against Air Raids 
• 
The 1941-42 electees for ii1clusion in Who's Who amo11g 
stude11ts in Ame1·ica11 Uni\'ersities and Colleges '''as a n-
nou11ced r eCently by the Nat ional Committee. The Ho,Vard 
Students are: Greta H. Balfour, Richard A, Banc rof t, Ada E. 
Bbti~h, Joh11 L. De11nis, Selina L. Ed,vards, S helton B. G1·1:111-
ge1·, ·Thomas J . Gu111\, Thomas D. Hill , Jr.1 Lester G. H ouston, 
Ancl1·e\'' J . Ho,,·~1 rd , J une hlc-
Ho\'Va1·cl U11i\1c1·sit)' recen t!)· 1 ·C\'C ~1 J Ccl it.s i:1l1·e.t1(\y op~i·­
at ing J)ia11 fo1· C.t1n111t1:;-\.\fi'rie Dcfc11sc :.1g::1i11st Ai 1·-R1:1ifls, uti-
lizi11g tl1e se1·\·icc of sll1~ 11ts·, fact1ltj·, :.1dn1i 11i st 1·:.1ti o11, n1ai11-
tena11cc, c111d a lliccl clisi,·io11s of the con1n1t1 1 ilj'. 'rhc U11i-
ve1:si_l j' Wicle Comn1ittce 011 Eclt1c11tion c{ 11d N}1tio11;;1J Deferi~e, 
t111cle1· the Sec 1·et ;11·y,~ \'\;c1 s f'~1 1 · i11to its scs.-; io11 11c1·iocls \V he11 lhc 
Cecherl, \\1illia1n T . P a t rick, J r. , schools ha\·~ othct· methods of se-
G\adys \V. P O\\•el l, R . Dougl a s Ra i- lcction. I n all ca·scs the .stuclcnt!'I 
f ord; George P. Smith , Cathci·inc arc selected c'arc fully a r1d im1)ar-
L . S'''a 11son, Ed'' 'a 1·<I I . T ho1111lso11,1-
, li al ly a fte r t hol'ou gl1 co11sidcra-
licr1na11ia G. \\' a!kc1·, Rose A . tij) rt ;_is to :il l of th\! rcqui l" C(I 1·cq-
\\1est, t \\'e11ty. ir1 all. 11i ~ites. 
'I'he com mittee ulso explained 
t11at the pu 1·1)ose of \\Lho's \\' ho is 
to se1·,,e: 
--as a11 incc11ti,•e 
to get most out o f 
cn1·ec1·s. 
fo1· stu dents 
t heir college 
-· as a me8.ns o f con11lcnsa tio11 
pletecl l \\'O full ;i.•ca1·s of college and 
are rated as· a junio1· q1· sc11io1·, 
a rid those ir1 a cl\·a nced slud}' a1·e 
cor1siclcred fo1· sclcctio11. 
T hose i11clucled i11 the \\1J1o'a 
Ha1·11· is a Jlrc-111ccl stu<le11t. a11cl 
l1ails front the cit)· of \\' 1tsl1i11g· 
1 
t.on, Dunb~1·1· S~n ioii Hii,h School. 
J·J is g 1·a<le 11oir1t a\1l·1·a.'{l! fo1· 1940-
4.J -\\'a ·s 3.0. 
.i.ikc,visc Al\•i r1 fi11i s hctl l) ltl11Jt1r 
.in'· 1940. ·'j1c hit s 111aint11incd a 
3.0· average si11cc co111ing to Il o\\'· 
~·1 ·d. 
Victor Thol't11l!'iOn, J r., A!vi11's 
b1·othcr, a11d \Villia111 Jo_, . J{ ;\•l-1, \\' Crc 
1'U1111ers up, both 111aintai11i 11g t111 
envi a ble scholastic recorcl: 
s ui.ldct1 11css i1r1d q.,."lst<1rdl inC'ss dl. 
tlic ''~' l' l)o\\' JJ l11guc'-;.;'' i1ttack, c\cc. 
t1·ifiC'<I the Capitr1l i11t.o i111111ecli1ttc 
;1ctio11· :1·11d i iu11d '"" thi i. b111I)' uf 
J;;.1 ct1lt~·, t1!!111inrst1·11tio11 :111(1 f oiu t· 
stud c 11 t 1·c IJ t·cse 11 ta ti v c.<> 11 re J)<t re<l 
for· action. 
l\111re a11d more s tud ent s arc 
urged t11 \'oluntet' r f11r their 
.,\)Jlla 1\1ater's defense a gains t 
f> eslilcncc from the air. Fire 
J> rt•\' l' 11 l i1111 . 1w I ictr:- 11rt11 t.'t I i 011 , 
fir .<> t i.titl facili1ics, .a 11tl i11cc11 -
diar)' bomb fighti11g v.·ill be 
\\'!10 last yea1· a 11<l arc still 011 the t o stude11ts f or '\•hat tl1ey have a l- co\'(' red . 
campus are: l\1 a1·y CrO\\•lc;i.•, 
1·eady done. • Ha 1·old Delaney , Ed mund Gordo11, Nine \\' ashi11gton State College Throl1g-l1 the trea:;urcr's 6ffice 
- a s a sta ndard of mea su1·ement 1 1 the Uni,·c 1·~it.i• Ai1· llaifl \\'a1·de11 
- Ull1nont J a1ncs, Clarc11ce l\1 cl~cod, freshn1ar1 stu( cnts 1·e<:e11t }' '''e re 
fo1· stuclent s con1parable to' . sucl1 1 h" fl is E il\\',<tl'll S. Ho)JC. 'f ht• Uc11ut" Elizabeth ri.1 itchan1, J~ac \\' illiams, U\\<l1·ded 111l1sic scho a1·s 111s u CL' ~ 
a genc ies as P hi Beta Kappa a nd Chief Air l{:.ii1! W11•rller1:; :lt'C: (!) i a 11d James \V1·igl1t. co111fpetitivc t1·y-0L1ts. 
the l~hOOes Schola rshi11 A v.'a rd. ~ J ulian Co.ol,, po lice; (2) Eugene 
-as a r ecommendation to the p 1• •· I Th • Pl H . Gou;;h, fire . pl"ot1..-<:tio11; (3) 
business wor ld. 0 Jt1ca · eor1sts ace Cucti' Elli ott, n>aintena., oe; (4) 
President Johnson 
Speaks on lteligion ' 
" J'ues1l1 1~· r1i.l{l1 t, I l1•c1•111lie r 21111 at 
l(, :l lll l'. M .• tl1l·rt· \\"<IS 11 1liscus-
si(1 r1 lit·I( ! 111 1!11· 1111·1lit;1tio11 root11 
tif ('1)(ik 1li <tll <IS 11r1c <> f t il l ' .>\1111 Ui:1\ 
f{1•li.l!"1•1uJ l·~ r11 1 i l1:1sis S1•rics s11011: 
sor1•([ 11~· tl11• Ar1(lrt•\\' l{;111ki r1 l\l c-
1n1iri:1I ( '11:11 •('1. 'l'l1e tlisc ussi<> ri 
-~11(·;1k1· r. \\. tlS l'r<.·sl.J1 ·11t J\1 11r(!cc:1i 
\\' .. /1il111st1t1. I/i s su l1j •·ct \\·as, l{l.'-
ligi1i11 1111(1 llu111:.111 l{l·l :1t ions. !·l e 
s1111 k1· f ro111 a 1ll(1tlcrr1 11o i11t of \"iC\\' 
c•~r11 1 1uri r 1g- t l1 t• 1·1·l:lti11r1s 11f lleo1ile 
l(• r1 ·ligio r1 ir1 forC'ij.;" rl cou11tric~ 
11•h it· l1 l1<11·t· :1 ( 'n1n11·1ur1islic ar11l 
~·11sl·ist,jt;,.[u r1 11 of g"()Vt·1·11111e11t. ;, l~e~ 
li gin r1 •i r1 tl1r1se c1iur1tri('S is l1i 11-
1!crl•(I 11~· t)1 .l{O\'er11111c11t l1ecausc 
tlie}' \\'aJ\t tl1e 11eo1ilc to ~ subo1·-
~, 
• 
The CQmmittee em1>hasized that Paul B. Connelly, first ai<I; (5) 
r---tth is· hUTior-irthe-only-Nationa~s·• 11- • -~a· ti"onal-,,0-0-t-e-8-.-l-~-~--~R~.~,,~ .. - l\1ing, cc ucati-01) ;.incl mor-Mea ns of Recognition for H onor IX( tn 1,a \; a.le; (6) Miss Henrietta 'l.ha;i.•ei· , 
Students de void . o f in itiation f ee1:1 -c en1crgl!ncy feed ing; (7) Andrew 
t!i1111t-1· 0111}' to tl11• L!"<l \' e1· 1 1 IUCJ1t~'-' _ 
l'residcr1t J oh r1S(l tl con111arccl 0 tl1e 
go,·c1·11111c11ts of thcsc- COl111trics t o 






and dues. :-' The Ins titu.te for National Policy, directed by the €ollege Ho,vard , JlC rson ne! e11list111cnt ; 
Their informati ori gu ide revea ls of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, conducted an (8) Ottd l\1cClarrit1, cor11rnunica-
that ''the select ion of these stu - · h · 
dents is made in several different essay contest in \Vhich 3.pproximateJy 144 colleges apd Ulli - t1011s ; (9) emerge ncy ousing. 
·t · t" · ted The c timpus in Sectors ways on the va rious ca~puses. vers1 1es par 1c1pa . d 
So h I . h Who's \Vh~ [ t "t t h . t ounced leg-e, Collegeville, Pa., \\'as thir . T he Se nio1· A'i r l~uid \\' ardcns me sc oo s a ve "' ns 1 u e a s JUS ann T he othe r schools wh ich fi11ished 
Among Students Comm'.t•·-s · com U · •t • a r c desig11~\·ted fo1· the va1·ious sec-
""" ' • that Howard n1vers1 Y S " ' ithi n the fi1:s t.,. t ei1 we re: U11ivet·-
po'ed Of m.mbe•s of the facu lty tor s as: Section 1, l\1en 's DoT tni-
• team composed of Lunabel le \V ed- si t y of O"kl a homa , Norma11, Okla. , 
and student body. In m ost schools C tor y , 1'ho1nas E. H a""·ki1l"S ; Sectio11 
ll . h lock, a g radul{te s tudent, Jane fou r t h ; Massachusetts State ol- If, Douglass J-l a ll, I-"'. D. \V ilkin-
the president of the co e~, t e Marshall, and \V illiam P a t rick, a legc, Amherst !\l ass., fi fth; Hov.•-
. dean or re.nstra r acts a s chairman I ) r- son; Section III , l\1ine r Ha ll, Dean 
•· ,· unior, placed sixth among the 144 ard l::f-niversity, \\' ashington, .,..,. , 
of a blind committee. Several \Ves t; Section I'(, P owe1· P lant, 
Medics Prepare 
For Detense 
''The Role of the Medical Stu-
dent in the Occurring C r isis '' will 
be an important item of discus-
sion -"engaged in 1by the Howard 
delegate.s to the Associated l\1ed i-
cal Student Confe rence being held 
Deccn1ber 27-29, i n Chica.go. 
• Howard delegates n'f'e : Milton 
. Quander, chairman of dele gates ; 
Andre Tweed, Frank J ohnson, and 
Vernal Cave. 
Prominent me.dicoes . front the 
army and naval medical depa rt-
ments will be amone the speakers. 
Morris Fishbein, executive chair-
man of the Amcr ieM'l.-1\l'Cdical A s-






Pa r ti ci pating ins.ti tutions. sixt h; Univers ity o f 1'"' \orida , y Mr. Geo1·ge L . l\1 inor; Section , 
T he W'"nne •s or thi s contest h eld Gainesville, F'l a ., SC\'enth; \ fa11 cler-• 1'"'ounllers L ibrary, \VU1te1· G. Dan-
la't 'p' ... ing was \Vashi ngton a11d b ilt Univer sity, Nashville , 1'e11n. , D . ' ie l ; Scct.io11 VI, Won1cn's orn11-
l..ee U n ive1·sity, I ... exington, Va.; eighth; Uni\•e rsity o ( l\l ichigan , toi·ie!!, Dean Elli'Ott; SC<!tion VII , 
Da r tmouth Col lege, H anover, N. H ., A nn . .<\ rbor, l'oi ich., -ninth; Recd :~t cdical, Dean La,vlah . The Air 





Schuyle r Eldriclge, Cla1·kc H all; 
l\1rs. f_;. G. Gough, Cook H 11\l . 
Scctior1 11 , J\1 l"s. ;.l"elscr1a B. Scott, 
Douglass J·lall; Miss D . .F~dwa1·ds , 
~ 1 1 -. Louia V. J pn·es, Count deVer-
n1ond, Dr. S. W. Nelson, School 
·of Rel igion. Section III , ) 'l r . H. 
Xeal s, l\ l inc1· Dormitor;; i\I r .. A. 
Me1·cc1· Daniel, · La•v School ; Lt . 
Col. L~~ UJJpan11, Spaulding Hal1; 1. 
Dean- · Downing, School Qf 
Engineeri g and Arch itecture. 
Section I V, i\Ir. George L. )1in-
or ; Sectio11 V, P resiclent Johnson 
··Jri lr1d1a 1\·hel"c 11tos t of the peo-
iile are \'er~· rcli)..:"ious tl1ey tc11d t o 
l:ic ar1ti -socialistic, th11t is, they 
test thcn1sel~·cs to 1)roxc wl1cthc1· 
or 11ot the}' ca11 li1'e \\·i tl111ut society 
or 11ot. ·1·he soc ii1l ist s Ot) tl1c other 
l1i111cl try to hc!Jl soc iely instcacl 
of tes t ir1K thc1nser\•cs to fi11a o ut 
v.·hctl1er or 11ot tl1e}' can \i\'e '''ith-
out J>ociet}·." Cor1ccr11ing th e 
problems o f socialjist s 1~ rcside11t 
J1,)1 n s·J11 citetl :t >i :111 cx<1r111)\e, 
01111·11. I f all )..:"1 ·c•1t 111c r1 l\'CJ"c like 
()l\' ( 'll \\"{' \\.OU~(I 11111-'(~ 1Jll l(leal SU· 
til·t:,· l\ Jl< l , 11lti111·1lt·I~·. 11cace the 
\\'Oriti O\'Cl'. 
111 cor1clusio11, l 'rl•Si1lt•11t J ol111-
so r1 a rlt !l!<I, ""]{1:\igif111 is t he 111ost 
rio\\"Cl" fu l an(! sig-11ifica11t ir1st1·u-
111e11 t of rc\·olUti1ir1 i11 ~he 11·l1r"lfl." 
.. 
• 
ll ousc, ).t orcl~:1i . J1·: )..a'\'rentc 
·i~ llill, C.ib1·a,,·; J o~. 11 .' l{l .. J.so11, '.\J1·;\. 
Doroth)· P o11.e1·, ("hapcl; 1)1·. Thur~ 
111an, Che:n~i&tr}'; ])1·. Shc.1·eshefsk}', 
&:icncl.'l I·Iall, Dr. ( 'h as. S. Pa1·kcr; 
Scction V T .. F1·11 i il·t· Jla.11 , T1"U th 
!!all, C'rancl:1ll J·lall , Stort! Roo111 , 
::..Geoi·ge Th o111as. 
Section \ "II,. >.'ight Or~:.ini?.a t i<Jn , 
!'-a rne ;1s d:1y -except, South Zone, 
Dea n J,. K . O,o\\'nir1g-, S11niot· l\'ilr-
111·11. Xorth Z1111c. '.\ I r. 1'ho11ias £. 




































1'\VO TH E H OWARD UN IVERSITY HILLTOP DECEMBER 19, 1941 
' Dr. Locke Among Publishers Hilltop Surveys 
Reviving Anti-Slavery Classic Local Airport. 
lt<'puhlication of the famouH anti-Hlavery story "The 
Kiclnapp<.'d and the Ra11Hom<•d'·', by Kate E. R. Pickard, was 
announced r<.·cc11tly by Angelo Herndon, Hecrctary of .. t he Negro 
. ·~ Publication Society, Ne\v York, N.Y., which iH bringing the 
book out. .... 
Tht• hook, first pu hlishccl in 
JH!t(i, l<•lls t1H• $ t ory of th<• kid· 
nnpping and l•nslnvenH:nt .for for-
ty yt•ar!I of P<•tcr ~till an1l ht~ 
fumtl~ It 1 i .. tht· Jir!'<t of a st'-
1ic• d1·votc·d to .:\egro lif<', past 
11ncl 1u·1·!H•nl, to be puhliMed by the 
puhhcal1on soca·ty. Th<• puhlish-
i llj.!' ti 11ll is an j neoqyora1.ed, non~ 
"h,fit -rnak1ng: nH•mb<•r.-htp 01gan-
1zalion with offic<·"- at. 1 W1""t 
l:!f>lh Sln•t:t, :'\t•w Yo r k C'ily. It 
publish1•s a Quarterly R<•v1ew and 
b1>0ks of a l1ll•rary1 scicnllfl<·, t•du-. 
l'Htional 11nd p 1pula1· natun· cfr·al-
lllJ.!' with lhl· lifl· and history or 
tht> :-\1·" 111 ln A inc 1 i(•u and (•hw-
\'. h1·1<· Notc·d :0-:l'l!.'1'<> ancl white 
artists, author~ · and i;d1olar~ an• 
on llH• So<·ll'ty', board of din•ctor.-. 
Th<·~ irwludl·: 
Alain Lcwkl', litc·ra1y criliC', au-
-
thor, ancl profN~sor at Ho'ward' 
l'nivt•1·sily; l lt•nrietta Buckmaster, 
author of "L<·t :\ty Pcopll• Go";' 
L . IJ . R<·ddit'k, Nt·~ro \vrit.er and 
Curut.or of th< Schomburg Col-
lt·ction of L1teraturl', New York 
Public Library; f l t·rbcrt Aptheker, 
teacher, hi-.torian, author of re-
ct•nt pan1r>hlets on Ncf(l'o slave 
,rc·volt!'<.; Arthur Huft" Fa-uset, prin-
t•1pal c1f Fred(•nck Douglas!:! 1figh 
&·hool, Philacll•lphia,; : Angelo 
I ll·rrulon, author of "Let Mc Live"· 
and Kt·<· r·ctary of the Society; Dor-
olhy Brt•\\'!-ltl'r, literary critic, ~n~ 
,.;trul·tor at, ('olun1hia University; 
.Jt•1111 Muir, uctn•!1K, and Dashiel 
llnmm<•lt , Bc•111hard J . Sl<•rn, Theo-
d on· Dn•ist't" Margaret Osborn, 
Ro<·k\\t•ll K(•nt, and others. 
Men's Glee Cl11b Lists Itin~rary · 
La8t week, five members of 
the H illtop Staff experienced 
a practical example of.. the 
modern convenience that is 
the airplane. We went flying. 
Und<:>I' the guidance of l\1r. John 
R. Pinkett, \vho hol<ls a certificate 
from the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
1ninistration as an instructor in 
Civil Air Rt•gulatjons, we toured 
the flying n~ld u. ed by the How-
ard C. P. T. pilots. Connected 
·with the university as an instruc-
tol', Mr. Pinkett enlightened u.~ on 
the activities of the gl'oups, and 
~ 
then took us up one by one into 
the clea r hovering blue, astride 
tne twenty-<:cntury f)Ony known as 
a C'ub Ship. 
These modc•rn adventurers un-
<l<•rgoing \vhnt, to moR't, \Vas their 
first flying cxpl•t;it•nce, w<:>re: Ger-
trud<' l\1i ssouri, Mary Wormley, 
'"Victor and 'Ah·in Thompson, airtd 
th<:> <:>ditpr. 
Howard students arc being 
urged by thes<:> flying instructo1·s 
to acquaint t.hc•nHH•lves \vith the 
-· field, tht' joys nnd praclicnlness 
<'f fl ying. T o that ('ffect, they arc 
undergoing i>lans \vith the uni-
f )u(' lo the illnl'ss of Profpssor Tibbs, ~Ir. \Villiam Good- versity to give a large social i·e-
'' i11, a graduate of JlO\\ard's School of ~Tusic ancl a forn1er - -eeption to introduce the campus 
OH'lllh('r of 'the r:,·a .JCSS\'l' Choir, has been directing the comn1unity to tht•ir activiti<'S. 
· · And- for a li1nit<.•d fe"'t these l\11 n's Cl1·1• ('luh 111 its n·ht•a1sal)4 
authorities exJH't•ss their coopera ... f111 1111· <'hnst111as 1nusiral pro· 
tion through th(• Hilltop Projc<:t 
C'omn1ittet•, of fn•t• ride!:!. Apply I >111·ctor of th1· uuls 1111 lh1· 'I\, il1g-h t l'rog-ran1 held 
at the Hilltop for inclusion in the 01g:i11i1.al1011 a11r111u11r1·d lh:tt HI\ 111 1:a111\111 ( 'ha1wl. 011 Novt•tnhcr . ~ . n<·xt g-1·11u1l to goo flyrnc-. l'\l1 •11s1\1• l11t11 has h1·1·11 · pla11111'd Ith th1•\ als11 pa1l1<·1pah·cl 1n th<' A f ·h ( ' t> ..., fl · 't · 
, , , S 01' t I' l . ,\'tntr I IS 
:111d \\ill ht • 111ad1· in t hl' '1·1·y 111•a1 I· 11.d1t l·or I• 1pc•don1 l'roi.rnun, held ~ 1 t!i' .1 I ('I l "1 f , . ven >y 1,; ( ouc u >, ncor-11t1.i 1 Tl" t111:tl!\t 1t11111n 1y in- al tl11• l l111p An·11a, along__y.r1th__.: . t 1 , , 1 1: I I ]>' '<l - .. • . - i101·a ('f a" " (• 11• ( ' \.IV('l'SI c 1'111d1·s '\1•\\ ) 01 k, N1·\\· .Jl'l'!-W), an~! s1•\i•rnl nat 1<111ally known C('ll•lu:1- Fl . 'L,. I l 
1 
h p 
. \ ' !Ilg: rH' I , O('llll!(( on t <' a-
~ram .. 
Tiit' l 111lil1<'1I \ 
<:11·1' ('!uh, tht·y sang !W\'(•ral spirit-
Nineteenth Annual 
Women's Dinner Held 
Friday, November 7, was a memorable night for H oward .... 
women, students and graduates alike. I t was the occasion of 
the Nineteenth Annual Women's Dinner sponsored by t he 
Women's .League, with Mrs. Anne 
Arnold Hedgcman, Eexecutive 
Secretary of the Brooklyn, New 
York, Y.W.C.A., as guest speaker. 
The gen' ral theme of M rs. 
He<lgeman'3 address was the de-
plorabl ' r ttitudc of the privileged 
class of Negro America toward 
their f~llaws who have had little 
edu<'Jltion and less opportunity. 
~h·~ laid laid the situation directly 
at our feet, h3ving ns ,.,,.e do, every 
advantage in one of the most beau-
tiful and well-equipped uni vet si-
ties in the country. The point that 
struck closest home was her criti-
cism of the "Hill top" for using 
two columns on the need for in-
creas('d sehool spirit. The impli 
cation was that we should be so 
thankful for the blessing of being 
• 
able to attena a college su~h as 
H oward, that school spidt"~should 
be ttte very la.-;t thing we \VOuld 
have · to make an effort to attain. 
· Another salient point was her 
statement that we arc li\'ing on 
perhaps borrowed ti1ne in a world 
crumbiing all about as members of 
a tace which is as she says, "ripe 
-~for Fascism." • 
The guest soloist was Miss June 
McMechen, a capable senior in the 
School of Music. An added fc>a-
ture of the program \\'as the sing-
ing of three selections by \VOmen 
of the freshman class, \vinncrs in 
tht• I llumination Night comp<'ti-
t i vc singing. 
The rnost impressive part of the 
program was the lighting of can-
playing- the violin in the back-
ground. 
The executive committee f or the 
dinner 'vas headed by Gladys 
Powell, chairman; Louise M. Lat-
hnn11 ·official chairm~n; Catherine 
Swanson, president of the Women's 
Lellgue; and Susie A. Elliott, 
Dean of \Vomen. 
Women's League 
Posts Calendar 
With t he conclusion of the 
nineteenth annual Women's . 
\. -dinner, the League pro-
ceeded with its Thank~giving proj-
ects which consists of a WorshiJ1 
Service in the chapel, and the con-
tributing of food and clothing to 
the Southeast Settlement lfouse. 
The next program of the 
League \\' as on P.fonday, Decembet 
1, at 'i o'clock P.~f. in the Recrea-
tion hull of Crandall Hnll at '"hich 
time the room was rededicated. 
The \\'omen's LeagUe - is seeking 
to refurnish this room in order • 
that the young \\'Omen of the cam-
pus may have a place in •Nhich to 
pass away their leisure time in 
mor<' wholesome activities. 
The final project of the year \viii 
lw thl' A nnunl Chrigtn1as Candll'-
light Scr\'icc which will be held on 
l>cc<•m!>er f4th or 20th in the An-
dre\V l{ankin ChapeJ. The young 
' ~·\I 1·il sn11llw111 ..!:i.I ·111· , J" l~·t P I+' t tt.. H1•1•1•11t I\ t lu \ irl!"O :- ,rp~ ·-- ~ 
:·1 ;tls1i a . poss1htl1l\ that tl11· tour \\ill f"'an ·d o11 a p;ogran~ lu·ld at thP tux<:>nt Hiv<•1·, near l,Tppl'r .'.\larl-
,i11f'l11d~ South '\1111·1H·a. <Thi• \\Ht 1-'1rsl <'ongn•i.rutional ('hurrh 1n horo, .'.\laryland, whil'h is approxi-
ctl <•s in the rit(•JllOl'y of Lucy D. 
Slowe and 
Prof csso.i· 
Julie tte llerricottc \Vith 
women of the cam pus a re urged 
to give their support in helping th 
1nake these projects a success. ! 
!'\fll1a \ 1.,11 altp1s this pns-.1ht11t:..) 11hl"111'\ ;ll1011 of our A lina ~1att'1 .. , of 
'l'h·· \It 11' C it 1· <' I t!i'l:h:1 l1 i ·1 n '~ h1d1 -J-:1111•!-fl \\'ilson, (;!1•1• Cl uh 
q111t1· af'll\t' 11 f la t• ·. <'!11 '.\11\1•111 - 1111 •s1 d1 ·11t , 11·po1t1•d as a succ<•ssful 
lu 1 llith ;dn111.e \\Jlh tht· \\ 01111·11':-; I '\ \ lllll~ 
Art Giillery Moves to Library 
1\ l'('l'l'ption and special t•xhibition of religious printg, 
n1a rkt•d tht• oflicial <~>C-ni ni of tht• Ill'\\' ll<nvard Univers ity 
(;;dl('r~· of 1\rt, in 1''ou11dl'r:-; I .. iurary, November 20. T his 
-... 
t'\'<•111 "as h<•ld in t'Onnt•et ion \\'ilh lht> 'T\\'<.'nly-Sixlh Annual 
<'011vo1·at 1011 of tlu\ St·hool of Rt>-
l 1~~1011. ,.\ ls11 111H \ 'i i'\\' ''a~ a 
lar).!'1'r 1•xlul11t i.-111 of oil paintings 
by 011tst.ind1ni.r \\'a~hing·ton nr-
t 1st o.:, irh l11d1nj! \\ 01 k hy t.hr('t' 
n11•111h1•r, ol th1· 1111n·<•rsity art fat· 
ulty: ;\I 1s l.01..; .Jone• . 111'-I r11do1 
tn d1·s1~11. \Ir .lanH·s \\ 1•lls, in-
!-<lnll'tor 11• th1• i.:;1·aph11· n1·1,-, and 
J 'n1f . . la1111·s ,\ . · 1'01 t1·r. prof\ -.sor 
- of pa i11t lll}!'. Tht 1 xh1hit --h11wl•d a 
' di\ 1'1""11." of 11'< hr qui" and sub-
.il'1't 1u:itt1'1' \l cht 11 f thl• paint in)!"s 
\\1•n· 1•\<Tllll'd ''Ith a· ft> t>ling" and 
11u111111·r I ha-t 111ad1· t ht 111 com pn·-
h 1•11s Ioli'. T ill· p:llnt 111c-::-; of J:~llh'S 
Lo is JotH l", ,J a llH'~ 
\\' c·lls, JI tlda ,,Bro\.\' Ji, N icohli Ci-
ko\ sky and .Ja1·k Ht•rkman, \\'ere 
n1 1st app1•aling to thl' l'ight hun-
d11•d l.rlll's!s. 
Tl11-.. <•,h1hit 11111rk.l'd th1• !H'ron<l 
l1·p 111 thl' lift• histo1~; of the 
llo\\'ard l 'n1\ l'rs ity (:allery o f Art, 
\\ h l'h now appro:u•h1•s its twl.'lfth 
) l':. r J'lw rww }<)(·a 11 ty 111 Found-
l'r:"' Lil11 a1) )1nl\ idc•!' a 1nuch n1orl' 
i111pr(•s-.1 ,·t· "<'tl1ng for the uni-
, ., r, it) art l''\h1hits ancl has a 
gn·all'I' at·t·1·-.s1l>ilit). 
\Ir. Alonzo .\ tl1•n, l'uratur of the 
r.iJJ1 I), a'~I 111b)14( thl• l'\hlbltS. 
Auction Given ·by Daubers 




' l'h(• l>aul>ers Art ('lub prest'llll•d a11 <'xhibition of stu-
dl'nl \\·orh. and A rt Au«tion, in tlH' uni\·l' rsity art department, 
third floor of Thirkield }!all. \\'<.~dn<.'.~da\' afternoon Decem-
. . , 
lH•1· 10. fron1 Oth' o'clock until tiYe o'cl<x: k. · ' 
Tl11" t1ad1tinnal .1t:l i\' 1t)· of the " . 
~ . 
lln·~1 111h1•r "U that 'tudt•nL" 1nii.rht l·.n11\\ll art !'t111:t•nt ... a:-: ( harlotte 
lw ablt• l1t _. pui·d1a"l art ,,·or1, f'a1 kus. Philip :'\l il11• r, Ro~l' A.nn 
'' h 1d1 tan l>l' ll"1'd a" l \.l l'lil-nt \\ ''"t. Th11111a" Hi l. Hi.>tty \\'ar-
t •h 1 ~:-t111a" l!frt,.... Tlh• .. \\11rk" in- 11tk. ( 11:.rh" Saun1h•rs. Bernie(' 
t•luilt-d a \' .. 1·11·1\· 11f tl•t:hnHtU• s and \l ,11~hall. \ 11· .. 111.1 F ll•ll\1ng. Kl'n-
. . 
!'lllij1•1·t mat11•1· :-01n1•thinS!' that n1 Lh 11.t d). l r,·in \\'m-hington, 
app1 ar1·d 111 11H• art1 ... ttl' ta"ll' of l'1•1t·). H ( k.;. l ' rsu la Bro\Vll, )lin:. 
,., 11 y1•11t• \\'ah•r ,•f1l or.;. 11tl paint- 1111• Shuniall·. ~:n1nu1 C l\Iartin, 
Ill):". r 11ch· -.t11cl11 "· lart11t•1i:-. pas- l>nrolhy l\ d1fol'd. Floyd Ila wk ins, 
t1·l"'. )1l:H k ,and \\hill' dra" ings, .l1hl'ph })1\oll. J)ol'is Aut(•l'. Luella 
1111tl t'Pra1111l' Ul'l'l' auetiotH•d. A \\ h1tt:1k1•1" Sara Edwa~ls, and· 
lil)l ill'd 1111n\h1•r 11f dn\\\lllg"s a·nd Etta LP(', \H'n• 1n grl'nt den1a'!1d. 
pa nt 111~,.. Ii) \} 1,...; _l.01,... ,J ,1111;·" and J \1 r Th, mas (.;unn, a forn1er art 
!\1 r. .J:1n\\'" L \\\ lb. 111,.;t rul·to1..,.. n1aj1•r. l"l'lll'Utl•J his pt•tiornu1nce 
Ill th1• d1 p:u t nH'nt: and Prof and suCt'l'Sl" of 1940, as auction~r. 
.Jnmt>s .\. . Pol'll'l'. proft·s~or of :'\li"'s Ht•lty \\'arrick and ~· Thom-
pn1nt1ng, \\l'l'l' abo - sold Paint-' as ll1ll wt•n.• a~;;istant auction-






' ... I 
-' 
• 
1nately twt'nt y-!'it'\. l'll .111 i les from 
. 
llowa r<I Univ(•rsit\. 
Flight instrul'to1· John Fr.a<ler, 
J l'.. is a not h1•r () f thl' com pc tent , 




On Wednesday, December 
3, 1941, at 7 :00 P.M., a dis-
cussion " 'a8 held in t he :F"el-
, lo\v~hi p Room. 1'he leade'I\ 
\\'e re: Greta. Balfour , Schuf-
ll'r Eldrhlg<', and Hay1noncl Har-
Yl'y. TIH• subjt•<'t: "The Heligious 
S1g-n1ficanct' of !-\ludent Fell0\\'· 
1'111 p." At IO :110 l'.1\1., sarne date, 
I lr. Howal'd Thurn1an led a d1s-
cuss1on 1n Clark(• Hall. The suh-
.1 ect ,,·as "Thl' Iilus1011s of P rofes--
s1ona lisn1." On Thursday, I >ccen1-
lw r -1, 1!111 Hay o f Prayer f or 
Collc>g<•s l>r. llo\\ard Thunllan 
spokt• at thl' All l 'nners1tv As-
se1nbly on the suhil'C't: "H<'ligion 
and H uman Rt•lations." l\fusic 
was furn1sht•d hy lhl' l'ni,·e rs1ty 
Choir. 
• 
:-\unday, lh•cemb<.•r 'i, 1!)41- The 
\\'orshi p Through A rt , S<•ries prc-
s t•ntNI "Li\•in.lt Madonnas., in Han-
'kin M<'morial ChapC'I. There were . 
two pcl'fonnancc>s at f> :00 and 7 :00 
p'clock. respeeli\'ly. On Monday. 
llccemb<'r 8, 1!141, at 7::l0 P. M., 
the Chapt•l Pla~t'rs pn·scnt<'d two 
plays- "Pust of th<:> Road," by 
Goodman, and "Th<:> One Gift" bv 
l\1ai11 .. • 
"R<•ligion and llun1an Helnt1ons" 
"·as the suh1t•ct of th<• Annual Hc-
ligious En1phasis St'l'l<'S which the 
Chapt•I pr<'senled fron1 1 >ec<:>mber 1 
to 8, 1 !111. 
• On . .t't1onday, ll1•ct•n1ber 1. 1911, 
~11'. T. Ea11 Ha'' kins l<:>d 1l dis-
cussttHl in Truth Hall on thc> sub-
.iect of "R<'l igion and Student Lh·-
i ng." On that saint• <lat<:> at 7 :00 
P.M .. in Frazw1· llall, Pr. Marian 
· 7. \\'right lt•d a discussicm on thC" 
sa mc> subj <'Ct. 0 n TuP!'iday, J>e-
rt•n1 bl•r ~. U> tl, at ll :00 A.M., Mr. 
F. H. \\'ilk1nson, H<:>gistrar, ,,·as 
the speaker. / His subject of dis-
cussion was "The ~ ec<:>ssity for an 
Adequat(' Philosophy of ·Life." . 
Louia \'aughn• Jones 
..is-
• 
c AMPUS CANDIDS. 
Life Between Classes 
One thing the approaching holidays \\'ill affect is the 
withdra\'\'1ng f rom circulation of cer tain members of t he 
campus cnmmunity. Happily it'll be, too, if you get w hat I 
mean ... that i-s, front one kind ()f social circulation into ·another, per-
n1anent bindings or pending ones ... sa•i<l with rings ... all is reported 
on our authentic G-Vine Telepathy Systcni. 
Well, anyway, "Us'ns" of the College of Liberat~ Lifc Scribblers 
have hung up our stockings by the chimney \the radiator, if you plepse ) 
.hut aren't \VOtticd about the holes in the toes, 'cause we found out that 
Sanla \von't leave us any giftll a.flt•1· all. Anyway, stc,v-dents, let's 
palaver a. leetle on the intelle<:tuali!'i1n 10f life between classes.-
And ... the next subje<'t, tht> bri<.f one of social proclivity between 
da~s<'ll: \... 
Since "Lope" can1e back, Lt.•l)Ont· has renloved that far-away look in 
h'er eyes. But ... tsk ... he had to go again . . . \\'e'rc still insist-
in:r that certain ;oung ladies \\'ill n~L ~l' v.-ithout lheir_.tt!'rsonal_ wardens 
i.n th<:> e"ent of an air raid alarn1 ... Don't y ou think so·-cortlahdt?, 
Tony??? 
F ollowers of the chief indoor "inll•r sport (the pubHc t~;'Pe, you 
v:i ~c> boids)-baskethall, air<> alr<'ady C'nvelopc>d in the fervor of many 
th1·ills to come a s the Bison quintet gets under way preparing its sched-
ule. The to\\~speople, too, join th(• social rugh on the si<!,elines as the 
Arena starts its Sunday oblong mcl.'ts The season i~ on!! 
- - Tlm-eolumn extl·nds h1•a1·tiest Congrats to Coralessa Ha·ll, '41; 
~hl' n1arried her Rob<'rt Taylor. 
• 
I t's quite a fact tha t the ra tio o f . me n to women is some· 
thing like one to e ig ht. But what can you make of a s ituation 
whe re one certain "femme" breaks t hat ratio- lJy be ing orie corn~ of a four-corner set -up ? . Maybe that's i t. A pugilis t's 
court-Omohandra. E rnie, a nd Dennis to d ecide on their Angelic 
vis ion. ' 
• Incidentally, our Snooping Departn1<:>nt, out for a g roovy eve's 
prowl, canle across Lhe questionable iten1 of Andy and Pat. V. (via the 
G-\ 'ine Teletype) ... When Connie's sister came down this way, 'twasn't 
long before that student major was a-seen with her. Many a fellow 
\\'Ould like t-0 have a-been in his 'Sho~. ::\1aybe Paul was ... Says he, 
"Your eyes strike nie cool." 
Confident.ally, Helen Branker ha-s really set the boys' hearts on fire. 
QlIESTIOXS IX OUR l\IAILBOX: Is 1t true, Togo, that the mice will 
play while the cat's · a\\·ay? ... Sergi!, is C'amille Lewis your public 
pa::-;sion? ... H o,v long ,,·ill J oe feature "lck" Ha\\·kins? 
:\Ieanwhile, in the peace a'fld quiet after confusion, it seems that 
Xndine has settled down \vith ::\lrs. Allen's boy, T on1 ... G-Vine note: 
Rene Canagota says Charl<:>s is still her li~tener to '"l'his Love of r.Iine" 
. .. Dotis \\"<'st and Bill Sypha'l, a twosome .... By-the \vay, Perry 
has goone to render service to "l'he Gr('at White Father." (Favorite 
expression of a forn1cr \Ve~t(ern) fan.) 
PrQtection f1'0h1 invasion via air is t he order of the day a11d no Jess 
vigilant are ~he "wardens" of ... nutr said. But all hawks aren't spelt 
\Vtth a V. '' 
~ilv us'ns feel 111uch bt>tter after releasing that awful repression! 
Howsome-ever thet be;>, life will be mostly between classes for quite a 
time as the :holi'days go into a long stre~h. Us'uns hope for everyone 
a meery yuletide, a better new year here "and at your other home. 
• • 
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h. 1 l' In t 1s year of H o\\'arc s 
' 
7 5th a 11 n i vc r sa rv . the :-. " 'eet 
. ' 
mystery att ributed to 1li fe is 
I 
overshadO\\'Cd t hi s day, th is 
e);e, \\'ith t he th r eatening b ut 
Ull\\·ant ccl pall o f confti~t. In 
t he midst of broaclei1ing ex-
per icnccs. youth , and age too, 
b 
gropes, \\'Onclers. and acts 
.. 
\Vi t h uncertainty tO\\'ards the 
repetitions of history. ) 'et. 
hPt< l• in a gT<•at institution, 
I • .l'l 
as In mpny temples ac ro~s tht1 
I • 
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~ltt,"ES 
' 
A pprna<:hing- it::; 
islt'llt'C'. tht• ll O\\'<t l'd 
• 
:>f A r t rc•ccntl~· \\'as 
• 
110\' ('cl to its 11 C\\' 














" :\1 .\ U0'.'1;:\ .\ ,\ :\I> S .\ l :\TS" 
l' hotogTaphi« n·pn•!·H·ntalion .of Gi yanrti· Bl' ll111i's 111:1 s h·rpi1·n· "h1(''h \\'a~ .... JJht> 
('lin1axi11i.,:· pn•:-<• ntation of lht• "Living '.\l<.-do11na:- in An and :\\'1· '.\lal'ia s 11i... '.\Iu si('" . 
pr·og am, l>t•t·l·111l1l'I' 7. Th is \\Us part of th<· _T \\ rl ii..."1lt ll uur ........ 11110 .... url'cl IJy the• ( 'ha1wl 
ill" t'OOJH'I nt 1 11 with 1nany dt•1H1rtnu,•nts oJ tht• l ' 111\ l'l"'lly C 'nm 11111111t~. l'u· t un·d a1·1· 
studt•11ts S lll' lton Gran;.n•r, lh•rmania \\' alk1•1", (;ral'1· Thompson. ll ollo \\ ay ll all. ll t•h·n 





















i 11g- a<'h i1•\' t•d hy t hosp \Vhf> ap-
ply to t h1•i r tas k and go fu r-
" ' t ht•r to t'l't'<llt', and <•nlargt' 
upon ~lht•ir t•x p<•rit·nces. De-
s pitt• lhl' rontli<:t of holiday 
and \\a r . thi -. pirlurt> st•ction· 
is d<·dicat<·d to the dynamic 
l!.11 l' l ' j{.\' \\·ithin __ that mak.c-' 
t·ht•st• fH'opl<•. hPrt·in pi<:tu r ed, 
111f1r1 n d1•dit"at iiHt to t hat 
<1 lld 1'1'" 1111 -.;ehool spi r it. 
I n ;-;pit1• of \\'HI', thPrt• \\' ill 
.. 
lit' sonH• spaso11al joy! 
~·~,, .. 
• 
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Five students of lie. ward visited 
\'assa1· College, one of the. leading 
i:chool? fo1· \vomen in the l.Jnit~d 
'tates, du rin~ t.he week-end of No-
. l'tnlx r 22 24, as guests of the Vas-
sar Students' A ssociation and the 
. chool at large. Th is was a re-
turn visit for the week-end spent 
at Howard by Mrs. Florence 
Lovell, Associate P l'ofessor of re-
ligion, and five Vassar students 
last spring. 
lh·. and Mrs. Howard Thurman 
accon1panied the girls there, and 
I >1. Thurman 'vas guest speaker 
• in the chapel Sunday evening. He 
is an old friend of Vassar, and it 
was largely through hia efforts 
that the exchangE! visit between 
Howard and Vassar was firat ar-
ranged. 
The program for the week-end 
included dinner at the home of 
P.11. and Mrs. C. Vietot;i Brown, t~e 
rninister of the chapel and his 
\vi fe, and a tea Sunday afternoon 
at the home of president and Mrs. 
McCracken. The rest of the {ime 
wa.;, SJ l<•nt toul'ing the carn11ui:f:.J?et-
tin1~ ncquaihted with the stAldents, 
and on Monday morning, visiting 
claSSl'S. 
Tht• studeu.s chosen to visit Vas-
;;u1· w. ' l: S\'b!I J o nes, Ju lia 
1f ho111p<1111, 8l·lina Ed,, u11b, Pt1ary 
Crawl<·~. a ncl Gladys " J ill" Powell. 
Th1•s1· •:tudt'nts felt '<'l'Y luck). to 
' :1:1\f! ti .. · opp(}i tunit~· to visit \'as-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- . u1, u11 •l ull agt<'ed that they spen t 




b The Annual ''Classic" 
On Turkey Day the HO\\'ard football Bisons .io,urneyed 
lo Philad{\lphia for the annual Classic with Lincoln. The ... 
many of you loyal lluwardites who were able to attend, un-
happily \.\'itnessecl the rt•pented slaughtering of our valiants. 
. Tht> opposition not onl~ had turkey for dinner. but gobblect 
up Hi-.on meat. ~tost dt>pressinK about it all is that it ~as burnt 
mf'at . tinged ~ith lack of material. and poor student, faculty, 
administration and alumni l'Upport. Are they to blamt>? Any 
one of tht>m, more than tht> other? One of thf' head chefs. Coac .. 
l<o~ land. surely isn't. 
Tht•v "1111tl•d thi!'l oct•a1<1 1n hut not \\ ith that re!'lult democrati<'nlly, • 
th<> carving must be t•qual-lik<>. Rut they v.erc there by the thousands, 
lif>tlt•ssly ohst·n·inj?, making the lone pep antics of the unheeded cheer-
l1•1•dl•1;; " l ' l Ill r t'd1cu lou,.- Tiu·~ \\t•rc then• h<>dt.'('kl•d ni nil the> tri1nn1ing-s 
that go with a' Turkt·y da), hug(• furs, possess<'d nncl borrowed. 
( 'la.,sic glamour but no classic. hungr) llo"arditt>o.; fattened 
throuJ.Ch hop.- for tht- kill. E\ en the occasion did not "'arrant 
l'hiladt't11hia')o J(i,·ing it th.- rt>spect of ont' 'lingle formal social 
<'eltthration. and didn"t th t> affair "arrant a bt>tter dcmonstra-
tion? 
Th i" l 1 .~J.!'k n •JH'l M•nt.1l1011 of u dnssll' i~ 111.11'\• u1HH'l'l'"sn1·y becau~e 
t-u<'h a 111w-s11 h·d f<'a"t <'nn lw a\01dt•d ! Let 1t be mndc possi bl<> that· oui: 
If 11n1 «1111 ust• th<' san1t• n1t'thod;; of building gridiron strl'ngth fhat the 
«lh1•r l'on f1•n •nct• tt•a1ns u!w. T his issue, so long con tested, so still un-
i-oht•d, only twt•ds th<• support of thest• same s tudents, faculty, acfminis-
t rut ion, unc~ alunini to dl•c1dt• \\ ht.•tht•r th<'y \\'ant a classic or not. Surely 
tht• )ln•h •n t ious ~h1ht• F1l•ld da~ uill not remain typical~ Lo~al, inter-
l~ ll·d .du11111i, d1sn1ayl·d sluoc·nls havt voiced an t•n1phatic "n·>" to tht• 
qut•st 1011 
I'll 1·xl1 t•1 !ely dcl i~htr\. l and 111-




Th<' Third Annual Student 
Youth Conference was held at 
Ham11ton Institute, Hampton, Vir-
ginia on November 2, 1941. The 
members of the Resolution Com-
mittee pledged themselves to rally 
support in various communitie~ 
after the conference by using the 
n1etho<ls discussed below. 
En1phnsis is to be placed upol\ 
th<' d<'f<'nse of Odell \Valier, to-
g'<'th<> 1· with the background of 
. L:l l\'l'topper C'xploitation~ und 
poll tax di~'.('I irnil'ation. It wa s ce-
<'idt•d t hat this could best be , ac~ 
<'omplished th1'ough study groups~ 
rnnss n1e<•tlngs, publicity in the 
pi <•ss of colleges and communities 
and in pri\'ate conversation. The 
llll'tnbt•rs of the Comn1 ittet• will t.•n-
d<'avor to procure letters, which. 
will b<.• sent to Governor Janu!s H . 
P rice at Hichmond, Yi1·ginia. The 
1ecessa1 , fu.1ds for .:>Jc'1 ~.1 e.<-
tt·asi\'t• ;1 .. ogramme. \viii be raised 
h;. tnkinJ.?" cnllecti9ns at the meet-
in~s and sc:ting aside fu nds from 
tht> tr<'asur ~ of the organization . . 
Howard's delegatc3 to the con-
f<'r<>nce were: C. P. Thompson, 
Pauli l\fu rra y, Edgal' !>raper, 
• 
The• fl\rct> mu!'ot t>e dt!-oContinued. ('omed) and traged) must not be 
tht> dominaut t>xlrt>mes if Colored Amt>rica is to look at this as our 
('la~sit'. It insults mol't of us to be served burnt meat on a pretentious, 
crackc•d 1>latter. and more so if we pay for it. 






· The Collegiate World 
A. C. P. 
-
"Sleep late, and, let the Mercury Book service return your 
overnight rc:4ervc books to any campus library before 9 A.M.'' 
That .js· the apP,_~~1 being made by two enterprising Brown 
University students who are setting up 
vice-for a price, of coJJ.rSe . 
a book-returning ser-
The entrepreneurs, Vincent J . 
Luca and William P. Saunders, 
figure that n1any students would 
rather pay a nickel to be sure 
their books are returned on time 
than pay the library's fine of 10 
cents for eVery 15 minutes that a 
reserve book is overdue. 
With an average of 450 reserve 
books on overnigfl t loan during 
the week, at the Providence, R.I. 
sehool, Luca• and Saunders can 
make a maximum of $2'l.50 a 
,.,eek. 
• • • • 
When Jessica Dragonette aP-
pea~ at Kent State University 
<Ohio> to present a voice ooncert, 
she received a new addition to her 
collection of hats with mea11ings. 
The addition was a Kent State 
1945 freshman dink. Robert 
Byrne, president of the freshman 
class, presented the dink to l\Iiss 
Dragonette at a press conference. 
Even the best have to iplay sec-
ond fiddle sometime. Thi s is the 
atory of a drum major who lost a 
decision to a baton. 
. . ... . 
K enneth LeBu·r, freshn1an drum 
major at Kent State Univers ity, 
who r~cently won thP P enn-Ohio 
<'han1pionship for outstanding \vork 
us a d( un1 nu1jor, kno<'ked himself 
out -t-1oeently \vith a baton while 
p1 acticing. Lt•Bur tossed the 
• 
baton into the air, but in.:;tead of 
catching it in his hand he stopped 
it with his head. 
Students - pa-ssing by found Le-
Bar in a semi-con'SCious state and 
took hint to the university hos-
pital, where he quickly recovered. 
•••• 
Unidentified but thorough in-
truders in Seattle's college's 24,-
000-book library one night turned 
the volumes around On their 
shelves, their ends and titles to 
the wall. · 
A half dozen patient co-eds 
were busy !or "Several days re-
arTanring the books. Meantime 
libraTy business was suspended. 
• ••• 
Rio Grande (Ohio) College has 
found a new way to "award" 
scholarships. Odell Marchington 
out-scrambled 100 other hig~ 
"School seniors from s ix counties to 
recover a $50 sch~ larship dropped 
fron\ an airplane at Rio Grande's 
High Schoq_l festival. 
•••• 
Sophomore, Wa·lter Kane, is 
\JOrking his way through Provi-
denc(' Colleg-e--the easy way. 
Kane wai:i elected t'vo years ago 
to the Rhode Island general as-
Sl·mbly nnd this year he \\.l\S re':' 
<.' l<.'<.'ted f 01• a second t'vo-year 
tenn. (A.C.P .) 
Letter to the ~ditor 
"Ot • .... 
·From a ~liner Student ·- on Football 
/Jear Sir: 
Ref ore I Htart >ny letter, I U'i,°qJi t~ nt<tke it ~Lear concerning ttty 
identity, that iH, rtH far as it will hat•e any 11pecjfl bearing upon what 
I have to suy. I am a freshman at Miner Teachers College. 
Since Jliner iH Hitrwted so 11-e<Lr to Hou•ard, I have taken a general 
tntereRt in its a ff oir11, athletic, social, and otherwise. J.fy association 
u•ith Hott•ard's xtudentx, as with my own schoolmates, have been veru 
fnjoynble and renumeratii•e. I ha11e attended two of Houiard's h&me 
narn e"'• and also journeyed to Philadelphia (o witness the contest u•ith 
l.1i11coln ; and Hympatllizin.g as I --do wi(h your football team, I was as 
much disappointed i11 the 24-0 defeat a 11 u•ere most loyal Howardites. 
All along I have assumed that this attitude of mine was 
that of the majority of the boys and girls at Miner. B,ut on my 
return from Philadelphia I was astonished to hear so -A.any say 
that they were glad Lincoln won. Just how such a feeling of 
disfa\·or could have emerged, at first, perplexed me. However, 
I HO<ni le<trned tl1ttt the Jliner Colle11e football team ha.<; defeated Howard 
' t'ery t ime tl1t y ha1·t encountered each other on the gridiron; and, u•hen 
Hou·anl turned down ~ou1· offer for (I name thiH year, n1ust of the Ji! iner 
>"turlt·nt.'{ u•ere of the opinion that your team u·as "afraid of getting 
l1eaten." Surli an i<len. howe1•er, seem.'{ to fie a.(f ected by . a desire to 
ftni11 im}lort<t1u·e H1IH re it ix Cfidentl11 l<1rkinr1. B y construfrt!J things in 
thrit n1anucr, tht'JI 11.re harining tlte prest!11c of ,lfiner, and figuratively ad-
mittin!J the Huµe1·iori t11 of Hotcard . 
I cn11 .~a11 no more, ercept t/l(tt I a m .'!0111ewhat disappointed in. some 
nf 1" JI f elluu• Nt utlrntN. But I 1nu.'lt nut let myself be drit•en any fur-
th£r: I am Htill a -:tudent at J! iner, and <tH .far as school Rp irit is con-
renu·d, offer all tliat .,hould be erperterl of a 11tudent for his Alma ,".later. 
/'rrlutp.'{ it i ... onl.11 ,,,,turttl that my fe,·lu1g.'{ are aroused J>rompting me 
to u•ritt- tlti'l lett€r. 
.1 lloU' me to add n .-r a final 'word tluit I hope your team pnjoys bet-
t rr luck ne.rt 11ear; and. if you ha1•e b11 that time ceased to look down. 
upon our teani, and luil'e forgiven 1w th i11 tt'rrible Racrilege, offer u s an 
i?n•itation to play Hou·ard. (I'll l>e rooting for ). Well, hats off 
to the B ison.<t! Jfay they li t•e long and proRper! 
-Sincerely, 






Bison Year Book 
lnt~restiog 
.Facts Editor Attends A. C. P. 
-
OrJ.Can1zations, univ('rsi t) dt>par:tn1ents, etc., desiring pages in the 
de\·l·lop1ng " Bison" ~·car-book. have been requested to subn1it their names 
tc> the Ech tor· or the Pr('sident of the Senior Cla ss, before January 16th . 
Your Christmas Cards 
It has \x'(.'n brought to our attention that students seem to believe 
in th<' pnnt•rbial " It is bettt•r to give than to receive," v.·hen it comes 
to sending Christmas cards. How<'\·er, several professors express that 
1t \\"Ould be no end of snt1 s fact1o'n to them if students would enclose 
t!1t•i r own addn•sses with th<> <'ards. 
University Assembly • 
·t 
-
~ The chapel progran1s °"" Tuesday mornings ar<' not only for the 
.. . ben<'fit of freshn1en but upperclassmen as ,\·ell, the Chapel Committee 








• Studentl'I at \\'ayne U~iversity 
no,v <.•nrolled in curriculums and 
~ pecial courses directly related to 
the defense effort number 1,589. 
Dr. John )1. Fletcher, professor 
cmerituc; of psychology at Tulane 
Univer~ity, fr direeting a study of 
Louisiana public schools. 
In answer t o the question, "Do 
- /'. . you nin·)ce . any of your O\\."Tl 
clothes~'• 28 per cent of co-t"<ls in 
a rl'Cent survey ans"·ered yes. 
The tradition of Homecoming 
was started at the University of 
Illinois in l\fay, 1910. 
I 
Conference • ID 
The Hilltop's delegate, 
Thomas Gunn, Editor-in-
Chief, attended the Associat-
ed Collegate Press Twentieth An-
nual Meeting on Novemoer 20 to 
22, 1941, at Hotel Statler, St. 
Louis, ?tfissburi. He found him-
self the lone rn~e representative 
in attendance at this national 
' organization of news, feature, and 
editorial di~tribution. 
Starting that - Thursday ·night. 
the program continued over the 








table discussions and general lec-
tures on newspaper editing 8'1'ld 
publishing. There were al'So ex-
. 
tensive programs concerning year 
book and n1agazine publishing and 
editing. 
Among the spe&kers were: 
Fred L . Kildow, director, emi-
nent St. Louis publisher, profes-
sors of journalism schools from 
• 
all over the country, and Daniel 
R. Fitzpatrick, internationally 
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Fraternities Santa's Bag Sororities • 
--------
Greeks Conclude Years Activites Kappas i i~ar . . o,·ltas ··~ 
I 
From Draft Brothers 
At the last meeting of Xi Chap-
ter of Kappa Alpha Psi held on 
December 2nd last, there were let-
ters from Brother Gorham Black, 
• 
.. 
Alpha ~ews • • • 
• Banquet, elc. 
former Student Council leader, On the evening of November 14, 
now with the 99th Air Squadron 1941, new officers were installed in 
at Tuskegee, Alabama; Brother Beta Oh apter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Theodore Coggs, stationed in Geor- Fraternity. One hundred and 
g~a, and Brother J~ Lewis sta- fifty-eight sweethearts, wives and 
boned .at Tucson, Arizona. brothers assembled in Fl'azier 
Xi chapetr voted to send ~ev~ Hall to pay tribute to the retiring 
eral del~gates to the Konvenbon~esident, Arthur F. Carter, and 
A ireat part of the meeting was tot )come the ne\v president, 
consumed in the discussion of Wilt'iam T. Patrick. After enjoy-
ing a- grand meal, inspiring 
speeches, and the witty comments 
Sigma News ••• 
· Fetes Q11ee11 
On November 8, 1941, the mem-
bers of Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity entertained the 
Delta Sigma Th!'.ta Sorority at a 
lun<'heon in the Coffee! Shoppe of 
Frazier Hall, prior to the Home-
coming Game. The occasion was 
in honor of Miss Aurelia Johnson 
••• 
Sigma's queen of last year, who 
plans for the New Year, foremost 
of which was Brother Clarence 
McLeod's plan calling for a uni-
form pledging and probation set 
up. It is hoped that this progres-
sive proposal would be promul-
of Toastmaster Edward W. ' 
was the Gridiron Qu~n this year, 
and Miss Mary Washington, their 
n. \\ queen. It was a µleas.\nt iind 
info11nal affair, and cnjC1yed by 
members of ~th groups who were 
not busy arranging their respec-
tive floats and attending to other 
incidental affairs attendant to the 
parade for the _Homecoming Game. 
gated early in January. .,.. 
It was decided to give the 
Freshman Smoker: in January. 
Machinery was set up for the an-
nual Guide Right week in April. 
The brothers expressed a senti-
ment favorable to the establish-
ment ot the Student Council pro-
pos1>p Greek Senate. 
The precarious military situa-
tion is putting a damr'" ,. on plans 
to occupy our new)·; purchas(•d 
Kappa Kastle for the nr· ><'nt. 
"Catalog-ul•s," hy Bishop John 
Bale, a· rare volun1e published in 
155!7, has bet•n acquired by Ohio 
State University's department of 
Englisl1 Jibl'a1 y. 
Brooke, the group went to the Al-
pha Fraternity House to conclude 
the evening'& festivities with danc-
ing. 
Plans are nearin~ completion 
f or an Alpha Xmas Basket. The 
Campus Community \viii be solicit-
ed as well as the members of the 
organization. 
In cooperation with th(' U.S.O. 
and the " Keep 'em Smiling" can1-
P~. the chapter is forn1ulating 
plans to hol<l a sel'i('s of parties 
for brothers in the nea2 by arn1y 
camps. 
The Annual (' ronation Ball 
wiJlJ be h<.'ld on January 26 .• 1!141, 
in the Lincoln Colonna(lt•. Al that 
time, Beta Chaptt'l' will honor its 
p1escnt quet•n, l\1iss Nadint• Har-
ris, and introduce its next queen 
to I the general cam pus r,,ublic. 
I 
• SANTA ' S ' 
• • 
-----
... BAG ,,,_ 
J'or this coming season's sake us'uns here thought our 
home base, the College of Liberal Life (Campus Candids) 
wouldn't mind if \Ve spread out to delve deep down in Santa's 
bag and see what he has in store.for all us curious ones. Who 
does that leave out? Well, anywho, we wonder if the promis-
ing Doctor "Togo" has forgotten medicine awhile to concen-
trate on a certain cute little Phillyite .. . . as if you didn't 
kpow who is meant! ! ! ! Who's the pretty little freshie that's 
taking the men by storm? Pat<- Burke, of course! . . . . 
"There's no love like an old love" sings Kay Lewis. 
Our heartiest congrats to Justine McNeill. The left-hand 
third finger sparkler is a whopper! . . . How about a little 
information please : Could F. Manly possibly have crossed 
last year's "Baby Dumpling" off her list so quickly ? . . . . 
for his frat brother, Jimmie Mitchell? . . . . Incidentally, 
"Herr" Spaulding is coming to the campus these holidays 
and back in school next semester. Watch out Truth Hfl,11 !-
POSTED TO SANT A: 
Is Bill Patrick really as unconcerned as he seem" over 
the Harris-Allen romance? . . . . Which one of her many 
suitors 'viii Dot S. accept? . . . . · Is it true that Bea and Boot-
sey have turned intellect? Or do they import their love lif~ "! 
(Don't ask us how we know .. y:. A..:and who would you a~k 
anywho) . . . . Has J. Parker dropped his Junior ,partner to 
pick up on his SoQhoipore admirer? . . .. If so, she wonders 
I 
why? 
SOUND FACTS: The Worm-Waldo romance is still A-1 
.... Alluring for every occasion is Florida's prize product, 
Jerry Pittman . . . . H. Lightfoot definitely approves of his 
triangle affair, or you prove me different. . . . . Rudy Sim-
mons certainly received a fine lamp and sorority paddle from 
down Hampton way. 
THROUGH THE TELESCOPE: "Jam-up" play- Bill 
Davis and Aurelia Johnson .... Jim Bowman trying not to 
be around that finger ..... Royal speculating on if the whole 
thing wasn't a mistake .. ~ . Once again Senior R. is with 
his locked heart. 
Ho hum (pardon me). It's getting late, .... the lights 
are low . . .. the sandwiches all gone .... time for Santa to 
be on his way .... time droops on so slowly, especially if you're 
near the bottom of the Gab bag and there is no more start-
ling news .... wait a minute, what's this last item? .... 
~ . 
Well, I'll be-"Ursula P. seems to be "way-back-in" again 
with her medicine man! ! !"-Goody bye now, and Merry 








On November 15, 1941, Edwin 
Sneed, George Moorehead, and 
Randall James were made neophyte 
brothers into the fraternity. In 
their honor, a reception was held 
by the sponsors of the Crescent 
Club on I>ecemb~r 1, 1941. It \Vas 
agreed that they enjoyed this 
phase of their brothers' activities 
I c _tcr than any \Vhiei.i had occurred 
during the 1n·evious we<•ks. 
All Sigma men al'e heading for 
l'hiladelphla during the Christ-
mas Holidays to attend the tw<•nty-
s<•vnth annua 1 conclave of tht• f ra-
ternit:v,. It will be held from JJc-
ce1nbe1· ~Utn to l>ecembcr a!>th. 
The chapters in Ph iladelphia are 
working-. ardY~I~ to make it rep-
1 esel)t~tnie o · ·Sigma .. conclaves, 
and as it is #~in such a 
cefltral locality ·a lar~ gathering 
w111 be there- as indic. tion al-
ready sho,v. Life in Philadelphi'-
O" c1· the week-<>n<I ,viii be made en-
joyable \v.th the prei:cnc·t• of the 
alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority at-
tendirg their l·.)l1le. J oint affairs 
have been planned. 
Immediately upon returning to 
school after the Christmas Holi-
days, the Sigma brothers will take 
part in the Washington phase of 
fraternal celebration of the twenty. 
eighth anniversary of the found-
ing of the fraternity. To make 
the afl'tir representative of the 
spirity of the occasion, the under-
graduate and graduate chapters in 
the city ar~ joining forces and are 
preparing an extensive program 
for the second \veek in January. 
Zeta S!trority. 
Conducts Tour 
Saturday, December 6, at 1 :30 
P.M. saw the -Freshman \\'omen of 
Howard Un iversity emba rking on 
a sight-seeing tour given for them 
~by .Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi 
• 
Beta Sorority. 
The tour took in first the FH-
tration plant which aj?ins Howard 
Campus and con~inued as follows: 
the Government Printing Office; 
the City Post Office; the Union 
Station; Columbus Memorial ; the 
Supreme Court; -the Senate Build-
ing; the Capitol; Congressional 
Library; Folger Library; the Na-
t ional Botanical Gardens; l\1e lon 
Art Gallery; Smithsonian Insti-
tute; Departments of Labor and 
Agriculture; the New Archives 
Building ; Interior Department; 
Lincoln Memorial Monument; Pan 
American Building; Red Cross 
Building; State, War and Navy 
Buildings; White House; Col'coran 
Art Gallery; Avenuf' of Presi-
dents; ,Legations; Meridian Park; 
Rock Creek Park, and Walter 
Reed Hospital. 
The girls were given pencils and 
booklets, outlining the.tour, as sou-
veri !( A variety of candy " 'as 
served and songs were sung to en-
liven the trip. 
This sight-seeing tour waa an 
• 
At tr nd c:ctnfab , 
' 
• 
These four co-eds, the delegates of Alpha Chapter of 
Delta Sorority, are· planning to attend the National Conven-
tion in Detroit December 28th-31st Left to right they are : 
Kay Lewis, Aurelia Johnson, Mary Jo. Green and Myrtle 




"~hat are the 1941 graduates of the Howard University 
School of Music doing?" is a question which has frequently 
been asked this year. Well, the majority of them are either 
studying or teaching, although there is one, Clarence Jone~. 
• 
an organ major, \\'ho is sergeant at Camp Lee. 
Lawre11ce \\."h isonant, one of th<• most outstanding graduates, is at 
presE'nt. stuclyin{( voice in New York City with Harold R~ rnes, fonnc>1 
conductor of the Berl in State Opera, and l\1 rs. Rlackburn, teacher of 
Jorn C. Thomas. l\1 r. Byrne~ was so favorabl)- 1n1pn•s•wd with his 
talents that he is gi' ing him lessons. 
l>uring the past summer, Mr. \Vh1'lonant pla)-c•d the• leading role 
;n Clarl'n<'t' ('an1Pr<111 \\'hitf''s "Ouun~a." I ah•ly, hP was 0111• of thP 
four gu('st soloi8tS who ap1wared with th(• N BC ordH•stra, <'0111lurh•d 
by Stokowski, in Hethoven's "Ninth Syn1pho11y." r.tu sic C'l'itirs f ro1n 
New York Times, P.M., and New York llc!rald 'J'rtt5u1H', pnusc•d his per-
formance highly. Son1cti1n<' durinl.{ tht· latt(•1· Jlill't of I >1•cc•n1lwr. he is 
schc•d uled to ap11ear with Eno Rapc•c• of Hudio City Hull. So vou can 
understand why we of the Music School arc• so. proud of L~w-renc(' 
Whisonant: Q 
Two of the other g1·aduates who are studying UI'(• Huth Logari and 
''harlottc \Yesley, the former in Ne~v Yo i·k, and th<· lattc·1· here at 
Howard. 
• Those teaching are Zedekiak Holm<•s al the• C'hristianburg I11dus-
: rial Institute of Cambria, \ 'irginia; Ellc•n Han111iond und Elizabeth 
Ranks in \\.'ashington , \vhile Clarence Lauson, 01 gan1~t, 111 \\"arrington, 
PE'nnsylvania. Leviatha Fulcher, a fa\'oritc on this <'an1pus h<•cause of 
htr pleasant personality and organ ability, 1s now organist at her 
Church 1n Norfolk, Virgin ia, and also has a private studio. 
Therefore, you can se that the music graduates are not, as ma ny 
expect, starving in attics waiting for something but are steadily and 
surely working toward the attaining of worthwhile goals. 





The initi al acti,·ity of Sii..rma On T r unk g-i\ 111~ 1101 ning, IJl'-
Camma Rho Sorority was the par- ('r ntlw; 211, J!IJ l, the sorors of Al-
t1c1pat1on of its pledges in the an- pha K-.ippa Alpha Sorority enter-
nual Homecoming parade of floats. tainc•d thc•i r c•l('vt·n newly-made· 
Tht• next activity was a formal 11 1phyt(•S at a J,n•akfast in the• 
r . t'efltion for \h._. fre:< h111~n '''0- d inin.I{ roorn of tlw Hollywood 
1- (' '1 which was gh•en in Frazier <: 1 ill. A d(•hc1ous h1·(·akfast was 
Hall , Sunday, November 16th. Af- !' (' I \c•d 111 an atn1os phl'll' of siste1-
ter a short yet' enterraining i>ro- I:. fdlo)' 'Ship. Th<· 111•w sorors are 
gram, refreshments \\'ere served Pt•arl Bass, ,J a111• Bowll•s , Francf•s 
which were enjoyed by ihe many 1 1 ~ (', Th<'hna Friend, Gloria 
guests. The \.able \Vas beaut;ful!y Ila)( :., .Jua111ta Lar<·y, Beatrice 
decorated with the traditional blue i\1 ·1111n, .J •iliPtlc :\1<;C:•uky, Ruth 
and yellow colors of the sorority. Si1nmons, <;ract' Tl. ·mpson , anJ 
Four weeks ago he ,pledges of Nerissa \\'hitlock. ,, 
the sorority were going th rough I. On l>cc"mber 1~~ Alpha Chapter 
the g1ealcst t:isks of their so1ority will sponsor a Ri ll of R ights J>ay, 
life, namely; probation. the activities of which will culmi-
T he following- young ladi.:!s a r e nate in a public meeting at 7 :00 
now the n<.>west a<lditions to Sigma p.m. in the lccturJ! room of the 
Gamma t~ho Sqrority: Lorraine Founder's Library. The speaker 
Anderson, Martha Bianchi, Ra- for the occasion has not yet been 
chelle Caroll, l\1ary Dot•giH!1ty, announced. 
Ernestine Gibson, Fk>rence J ohn-
son, Fredericka Le,vis, Harriet 
Doyd, Pauline Norr.ell, and Jean 
Spinner. 
The \Vash ington Sorors and 
pledges were honored by the pres-
ence of several of their sisters 
from Baltimore who attended the 
init iation. The sorors of Alpha 
initial one. Alpha Chapter of 
Zeta Beta Sorority plans to take 
the girls in groups of ten to any 
of the buildings in which they are 
interested. 
The girls listed the buildings 
they would like to visit and the 
future tours will be planned ac-
cording to the compiled list. 
Phi Chapter apprec1at('d the short 
visit of their out-of-town sisters. 
and sinc<•rely hope their next visit 
will he as enjoyable although 
longer than the last. 
The Northeastern HcS?ional was 
beinv,- held this year in Newport 
News, Virginia, November 28-29-
:JOth. The delegates from Alpha 
Phi wer<' J ean<•tt<' Hartwell and 
F.vC'lyn Curhy. 
As a rC'sult of th<· initiation of 
these young ladies which took 
plac<' Saturday, No}'<'mbe1 22, 1t is• 
the opinion of the lorors that the 
above ;oung ~l)men will prove to 
IX! true and ,,..o:·t~ y soro>rs of Sig-
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Vassar . • 
Five students of Ht,ward visited 
Vaasar College, one of the leading 
Th J G schools fo r \vomen in the United Editor-in-Cbief. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . omas . unn 
States, during the week-end of No-
Se-cretarieK . . . . . . . . l)orothy Stokt's,, Dorothy Nich Jlas, Helen White . ember 22·24, as guests of the Vas- . 
Al'osoc1ate Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• .. . . . . . ..... Julia Thompson aar Students' Association and the 
Extfinnge Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Mary Wormley school at large. This was a re-
Al'll'listants ..... ...... . Betty Wingate, Edith Wingat~FJorida Lane tum visit for the week-end spent 
at Howard by Mra. Florence 
Feature Writers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Beatrice Turner, Henrietta Cook Lovell, Associate Professor of re-
Llterary Writers ........ ~ ·.. Ernest Wilson, PB'\ll Dwin, Gloria Major ligion, and five Vassar student4 
Roving Editors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Wood, lloward Duncanson last spring. 
Mmic Editor.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 • • •• •••• Mary Washington • Dr. and Mr1. Howard Thurman 
Art Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... , . . . . Hermania Walker accompanied the girls there, and 
Dr. Thurman waa guest speaker 
A..ftsiat.a.nt .......... ...•. •.. 
Circulation Mana""'r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Victor Thompson, Jr. . h h 1 S d · H .. - 1n t e c ape • un ay evening. e 
. . ... .. ··.Jerome Gamon is an old friend of Vassar, and it • • 
Business Manager ....... , ........... . . ·,. . . . . . . . . Alvin Thompson was largely through his efforts 
Photographic Editor ......... " ... . . . . ..... ... Fred Wilkinson that the exchange visit between 
Sporl.6 Editor ............................ . Dacosta- Mason 
TYPISTS 
Olga King, ~ane Curtis, Edna May McGruder, Carolyn 
Hammond, Marion Jones, Secondris Smith, Evelyn Morrow, 
Carol Thompson. 
PROOF-READERS 
Emanuel Fisher, Vivian Briggs, Elaine Brazier, Evelyn 
Alexander, Betty Armstrong, Harriet Pearson. 
REPORTERS 
JoseQ-hine Adams, Paul Beckham, Hugh Goodwin, Nancy 
Baylor, Juanita Morrow, Lloyd Reed, Cora Belle Simmons, 
Yolanda Withers, Ardelle Quarle8, Gertrude Missouri, Mamie 
Adams Thurston Gaines. (Others to be assigned.) , . 




Otf tlie ~ditor's Ribbon 
,, 
The Annual "Classic" 
On Turkey Day the HO\\.'ard football Bisons journeyed 
to Philadelphia for the annual (''la~~ic with Lincoln. The 
many of you loyal HO\\'ardite~ who \Vere able to attend, un-
happily \Vitnessed the repeated Hlaughtering of our valiants. 
Th.- opp08ition not onl~· had turkey for dinner but ~obbled 
up Bi'4on mtat. Most depressin~ about it all is that it was burnt 
meat. tinRed with lack of material, and poor student. faculty, 
adminiKtration and alumni support. Are they to blame! Any 
one of them, more than the other? One of the head chefs, Coach 
Rowland, surely isn't. 
They wanll•d this OC('UlliQn l>ul not with that result dcmocratirnlly, 
the carving must be equal-lik~. Rut they were there by the thousands, 
listlessly obs,•r\'lng, making the lone pep antics of the unheeded cheer-
lt•ndt•rs !'<t't•n1 n•clu:ulou·. Thl·~ w<'rt• tht•n• bt•th.•t• kt·~l in all lhr tnruminlt':; 
that ft'O with 11 Turke~ day, huge furs, po1:1st'ssed and borrowed. 
('la .... Kic glamour but no cla11'4ic, hungr) Howardites fattened 
throuih hope for tht> kilt. Even the occasjon did not warrant 
Philadelphia'H tth ing it the respect of one single formal si>cial ___ ,
celehratton, and didn' t the affair "arrant a better demonstra· 
~ ~ -~' t1on. . 
t • • • f • 
This t 1 UJ:i<· rc•pn <it I\ tat ion of n t•lnssl(' is l\Hll''\• .unnt•ct•ss1u·y b~ca11i:-e~ 
8uch a ont·-~ukcl f<'nst can bc-a\"()idedl Let it b<i made jlossible that our 
\I an1 can u&t• the same nH•thods of bu1ld1ng gridiron strength that the 
1•th<'r conft•r<'IH'l' tcan1s ust-. This issue, so long contested, so still un-
~olvt•d, only ru•t•cls th<' support of thest• san1e. students, faculty, adminis-
t rat1011, and alumni to decide \vhether they want a classic or not. Surely 
t ht• p reh·nt 1ous ~h 1 lk F 1elc.J day wi II not remain typical? Loyal, inter- • 
l !\U.'cl ulun1n1, dl!\llll\~·l•J ~ludcnts have voit'NI an en1ph11tic "nv" to the 
<1uest1on . 
~e farce must bf. discontinut'd. Comedy and tragedy must not ~ 
tht- dominant extrem.e8 if Colored America is to look at this as our 
ClaR11ic. It insults most of us tu M- served-burnt meat on a pretentious, 
- ' .. 




Bison Year Book 
Organizations, university departments, etc., desiring pages in the 
cle\'<'loping "Rison" year-book. ha\'e been requested to submit their names 
t<' the Editor or the President of the ~en1or Class, before January 16th. 
,.. 
Your Christmas Cards 
It has been brought to our attention that students se-em to believe 
Ill the prO\'t.>rbiaJ " It IS better to gl\"t' than to l"<'CCIVe," when it comes~ 
t n sending Ch r1stn1as cards. Howe\ er, several professors express that 
it would be no t•nd -of satisfaction to the1n 1f studt.>nts '''ould enclose 
~
their own addresses with the cards. 
Howard and Vassar was first ar-
ranged. 
The program for the week-end 
included dinner •at the home of 
• 
0
Mr. and Mrs. C. Victor Brown, the 
J!linister of the chapel and his 
wife, and a tea Sunday afternoon 
at the home of president •nd Mrs. 
McCracken. The reat of the time 
was spent touring the campuJl. get-
ting acquainted with the students, 
·and on Monday . D'lorning, visiting 
classes. 
The students chosen to visit Vas-
sar were: Sybil Jones, Julia 
Thompson, Selina Edwards, Mary 
Crawley, and Gladys "Jill" Powell. 
These students felt very lucky to 
have the opportunity to visit Vas-
sar~ and all agreed that they spent 




' The Third Annual Student 
·Youth Conference was held at 
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Vir-
ginia on November 2, 1941. The 
members of the Resolution Com-
mittee pledged themselves to rally 
support in various communitie~ 
after the conference by using the 
methods discussed below. 
Emphasis is to be placed upo" 
the defense of Odell \Valier, to-
gether with the background of 
r hun·c1 op per ~·x ploita tionK and 
poll tux dir.c1 in1irat1on. It was c!c-
cided that this could best be ac-
complished through study groups~ 
mass meetings, publicity in the 
press of collegcS" and · communities 
and in private co.nversation. The 
nH!n1bers of thl.' Committee will en-
deavor to procure Jetters, whieh ,.. 
\\·ill be sent to Governor James H. 
Price at Richmond, \'~gin1a. The 
necessary fu nds f or suc:1 an ex-
tensive programme will be raised 
b~ taking collections at the meet-
ings and setting aside funds from 
the treasury of the organization . 
Ho\\·ard's delegates to the con-
fE>rence were: C. P. Thompson .. 
Pauli Murray, Edgar Draper, 





Studl'nt~ at \\' ayne University 
now enrolled in curriculums and 
special courses di~ctly related to 
the ·defense effort number 1,589. 
~ -Dr. John ~t. !etcher, profe~or 
<'meritus of psychology at Tulane 
Uni\'ersity, ic dir~ting a study of 




The chapel profl'rams on Tuesday mornings are not only for the 
\l('nefit o f fr<'shn1en but upperclassmen as well, the Chapel Committee 
•. announcelf recently. It 1s the L'n1vers1t~ Assembly, not just "Freshman 
Asst>n1bly." 
In answer to the que~tion, "Do 
• ~·o.u mr:ke any of ybur own 
~lothes '!" 28 per cent of co.eds in 




·- The tradition of Homeeoming 
\\•as started at the University of 
Illinois in )fay, 1910. 
The Collegiate World 
A. C. P. 
"Sleep late, and, let the Mercury Book service return your 
· overnight re!>Cr\·c books to any campus library before 9 A.M.'' 
That is the appeal being made by two enterprising Brown 
University students who are settfni up a book-returning ser-
vice-! or a price, of course. . ~ 
The entrepreneurs, Vincent J . --"'------
Luca and William P. Saunders, 
figure that many students would 
• 
rather pay a nickel to be sure 
their books are returned on time 
than pay th& library's fine of 10 
cents for every 16 •minutes that a 
reserve book is overdue. 
With an average of 450 reserve 
boob on overnight loan durinc 
the week, at the Providence, R.I. 
school. Luca and Saunders can 
make a maximum of $2'l.6() a 
v1eek . 
• • • • 
When Jessica Dragonette ap-
peared at Kent State University 
(Ohio) to present a voice concert, 
she received a new addition to her 
collection of hats with 111eanings. 
The addition was a Kent State 
1945 freshman dink. Robert 
Byrne, pN!sident of the freshman 
class, presented the dink to Miss 
Dragonette at a press conference. 
Even the best have to ']>lay sec-
ond fiddle sometime. This is the 
atory of a drum major who lost a 
decision to a baton. 
..... 
Kenneth LeBa1', freshman drum 
major 8't I Kent State University, 
who recently won the Penn-Ohio 
championship for outstanding work 
as a drum major, knocked himsel,I 
out recently with a baton while 
practicing. LeBar tossed the 
. -
baton into the air, but instead of 
catching it in his hand he stopped 
it with his head. 
Students passing by found Le-
Bar in a semi-conscious state and 
took hin1 to the university hos-
• pital, where he quickly recovered. 
•••• 
Unidentified but thorough in-
truders in Seattle's college'.s 24,-
000-book library one night turned 
the volumes around on their 
ehelves, their ends .and titles to 
the wall . 
A half dozen patient co-eds 
were busy for 'Several days re-
arranging the boOks. Meantime 
libra'!'y business was suspended. 
•••• 
Rio Grande (Ohio) Coll~e has 
found a new way to "award" 
scholarships. Odell Marchington 
ou~scrambl~ 100 other b~b 
'SChool seniors from six counties to 
recover a $60 scholarship dropped 
from an airplane at Rio Grande's 
High School festival. 
• ••• 
Sophomore, W a-lter Kaif e, is 
working his way through Pro\fi-
dence College-the .easy way. 
Kane was elected two years ago 
to the Rhode Island general as-
sembly and this ~ear he wa-s re-
elected for a second \)¥0-year 
term. (A.C.P.) 
t 
' ' Letter to the Editor • 
. r 
From a Miner Stu~ent ·- en Football 
fl 
Dear Sir: 
Before I Rt(lrt 1n11 letter, I witth to make it clear concerning my 
identity, that is, n.'f /ttr "·" it will hat•e any special bearing upon what 
I hare to R11y. I am a /rrlJ1ntan at .'\-finer Teachers College. 
Since .Uiner is situated Ho near to Hou·ard, I have takt.n a general 
tntt>r~st in its affairs, atJ1lttic, troc1al, and otherwise. ltfy associatio~ 
with Howard's studentx, as u•it/1 my own 1tchoolmates, have been very 
<njoyable and re11umeratit•e. I have attended two of Howard's home 
games, and also journeyed to Philadelphia to witness the contest with 
Lincoln; and sympathizin{I as I do u•ith your football team, I was as 
much diRappointed iii the f4-0 defeat aR u•ere moRt loyal Howardites. 
All along I have assumed that this attitude of mine was 
, . 
that of the majority of the boys and girlR at Miner. But on my 
return from Philadelphia I •as astonished to hear so many say 
that they were glad Lincoln won. Just how s uch' a feeling of' 
disfavor" could hale emerged. at first, perplexed me. However, 
T Hoon learned th1tt the .\!intr College football team ha.<J defeated Howard 
l't<-ery time they hare e1u·ounter<d e<tch other on the gridiron; and, when 
Hou·ard turned <lou·u our otTc:r for <t game this year, most of the ~finer 
>'tudtnt.<J u•ere of the opunon that your team u•tU "afraid of getting 
l1e<iten." Such an ideri, howe1•er, seem>i to l>t' affected by a desire to 
gain import<Wce wl1fre it is t 1 itlt utl11 l11cking. By conJttruing things tn 
that mannrt,• they arf harn1 ing the 1>re.~tiye of .. IJ.t iner, and figuratil..'ely ad-
mit ting the supenorit11 of H ou·<ird. 
I can say no ml)Tt, t:rcept that I am swmeu•hat disappointed in so7tt.e 
l)f n1y .fellow ,qtudents. But I 111u.qt not ltt myself be driven any fur-
thtr: I am still a ~tudent at ,,finer, and as far as school spirit is con-
rcnr.ed, offer all that should be e.rptrted of a student for his Alma .fl.tater. 
Pt>rhaps it is ortly n<itural tl1<1t my f eelingH <tre aroused prompting me 
to u •rite this letter. 
Allott' me to add ati a final u•ord that I hope your team enjoys bet-
ter luck next year; and. if you have by that time ceased to look down 
upon our te<un, and have forgiven us this terrible sacrilege, offer us an 
inritation to' play Hou•ard. (I'll be rootinl) for ). Well, hats off 
to the B isons! Atay th ey l i1•e l<>ng and prosper/ 1 
Sincerely, , 
.. 
- A Miner Student. 
Eilitor Attends 
, Conterence • ID 
The Hilltop's delegate, 
Thomas Gunn, Editor-in-
Chief, attended the Associat-
ed Collegate Press Twentieth An-
nual lteeti ng on November 20 to 
22, 1941, at Hotel Statler, St. 
Louis, ~fissouri. He found him-
self the lone ra~e repr~entative 
in · attendance at this ne.tional 
organization of news, feature, and 
editorial ldistributi.on. 
Starting that Thursday night, 
the progran1 continued over the 







table discussions and general lec-
tures on newspaper editing 8'1ld 
publishing. There were also ex-
tensive programs concerning year 
book and magazine publishing and 
editing. 
Among the spea-kers were: 
Fred L. Kildow, director, emi-
nent St. Louis publisher, profes-
sors of journalism schools from 
all o.Jer the country, and Daniel 
R. Fitzpatrick, internationally 
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Fraternities Santa's Bag Sororities 
.. Kappas liear 
From Draft Brothers 
Greeks Conclude Years Activites Dr ltas lo 
At the last meeting of Xi Chap-
ter of Kappa Alpha Psi held on 
December 2nd last, there were let-
ters from Brother Gorham Black, 
former Student Council leader, 
now with the 99th Air Squadron 
at Tuskegee, Alabama; Brother 
Theodore Cogga, atationed in Geor-
gia, and Brother Joe Lewis sta-
tioned at Tucson, Arizona. 
Xi chapetr voted to aend sev-
eral delegate.a to the KQAJ'ention. 
A ~reat part of the meeting wa.a 
consumed in t he discussion of 
plans for the New Year, f oremoat 
of which waa Brother Clarence 
McLeod'• plan calling for a · uni-
form pledging and proba tion set 
up. It is hoped that this progrea-
sive propoaal would be promul-
... gated early in January. 
It waa decided to give the 
Freshman Smoker in January. 
Machinery was set up for the an-
nual Guide Right week in April. 
The brothers expressed a senti-
ment favorable to the establish-
ment of the Student Council pro-
posed Greek Senate. 
The precarious military situa-
tion is putting a damper on plana 
to occupy our newly purchased 
Kappa Kaatle for the prl.!1ent. 
"Catalogue!'!," by Bishop John 
Bale, a- rare V10lume published in 
1667, has been acquired by Ohio 
State University'!$ department of 
English library. 
• 
• • • Alpha ~ews 
Banquet, etc. 
On the evening of November 14, 
1941, new officers were installed in 
Beta Otapter of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity. One hundred and 
fifty-eight sweethearts, wives and 
brothers assenlbled in Frazier 
Hall to pay tribute to the retiring 
president, Arthur F . Carter, and 
to welcome the new president, 
William T. Patrick. After enjoy-
ing a grand meal, insp1r1ng 
speeches, and the witty comments 
of Toastmaster Edward W. 
Brooke, the group went to the Al-
pha Fraternity House to conclude 
the evening's f esti"ities with danc-
ing. 
Plans are nearing completion 
for an Alpha Xmas Basket. The 
Campus Community will be solicit-
ed as well as the members of the 
organization . 
In coopern ti on w ith the U .s.o. 
and the "Keep 'em Smiling" cam-
paign, the chapter is formulating 
plans to hold a series of parties 
for brothers in the nearby army 
camps. 
The Annual Coronation Ball 
will be held on January 26, 1941, 
in the Lincoln Colonna<de. At that 
time, Beta Chapter will honor its 
present queen, Miss Nad ine Har-
ris, and introduce its next queen 
to the general campus publ ic. 
SANTA ' S 
G f\ B .... BAG 
.. 
-For this coming season's sake us'uns here thought our 
home base, the College of Liberal Life (Campus Candids) 
wouldn't mind if we spread out to delve deep down in Santa's 
bag and see what he has in store for all us curious ones. Who 
does that leave out? Well, anywho, we wonder if the promis-
ing Doctor "Togo" has forgotten medicine awhile to concen-
trate on a certain cute little Phillyite ... . as if you didn't 
know who is meant! ! ! ! Who's the pretty little freshie that's 
taking the men by storm? Pat Burke, of course! . . . . 
"There's no love like an old love" sings Kay Lewis. 
Our heartiest congrats to Justine McNeill. The left-hand 
third finger sparkler is a whopper! . . . How about a little 
information please : Could F . Manly possibly have crossed 
las t year's "Baby Dumpling" off her list so quickly ? . . .. 
for his frat brother, Jimmie Mitchell ? . ... Incidentally, 
"Herr" Spaulding is coming to the campus these holidayg 
and back in school next semester. Watch out Truth Hall! 
POSTED TO SANTA: 
Is Bill Patrick really as unconcerned as he seems over 
the Harris-Allen romance? . .
1 
• • Which one of her many 
suitors will Dot S. accept? . . . . Is it true that Bea and Boot-
sey have turned intellect? Or do they import their love life '! 
(Don't ask us how we know . ... and who would you ask . 
anywho) . . . . Has J . Parker dropped his Junior partner to 
pick up on his Sophomore admirer? .... If so, she wonders 
why? 
SOUND FACTS: The Worm-Waldo romance is still A-1 
, . .. Alluring for every occasion is Florida's prize product, 
Jerry Pittman . . . . H. Lightfoot definitely approves of his 
triangle affair, or you prove me different. . . . . Rudy Sim-
mons certainly received a fine lamp and sorority paddle from 
down Hampton way. 
,.. 
THROUGH THE TELESCOPE : "Jam-up" play-Bill 
Davis and Aurelia Johnson .. . . Jim Bo\vman trying not to 
be around that finger ... .. Royal speculating on if the whole 
thing wasn't a mistake. . . . Once again Senior R. is with 
his locked heart. 
Ho hum (pardon me) . It's getting late.. . . . . the lights 
are low . ... the sandwiches all gone .... time for Santa to 
be on his way .... time droops on so s lowly, eRpecially if you're 
near the bottom of the Gab bag and there is no more start-
ling news ... . wait a minute, wh·at's this last item? ... 1 • 
Well, I'll be-"Ursula P. seems to be "way-back-in" agam 
with her medicine man!! !"-Goody bye now, and Merry 
Christmas to you ! 
r 
--
Sigma News ••• 
• r 
I ' Fetes Queen 
On November 8, 1941, the mem-
bers of Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity entertained the 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority at a 
luncheon in the Coffee Shoppe of 
Frazier Hall, prior to the Home-
coming Game. The occasion wu 
in honor of Mias Aurelia Johnson, 
Sigma's queen of last year, who 
was the Gridiron Queen this year, 
and Miss Mary Washington, their 
new queen. It ,.,as.· a pleasnnt nnd 
info1 ma! affair, and enjoyed by 
members of both groups who were 
not busy arranging their respec-
tive floats and attending to other 
incidental affairs attendant to the 
parade for the Homecoming Game. 
On November 15, 1941, Edwin 
Sneed, George Moorehead, and 
Randall James were made neophyte 
brothfU's into the fraternity. In 
their honor, a reception waa held 
by the sponsors of the Crescent 
Club on December 1, 1941. It was 
agreed that they enjoyed thi~ 
phase of their brothers' activitiea 
better%an any which had occurred 
during the previous weeks. 
All Sigma men are heading for 
Philadelphia during the Christ-
mas Holidays to attend the twenty-
sevnth annual conclave of the fra-
ternity. It will be held from De-
cember 26th to December 39th. 
The chapters in Philadelphia are 
working arduously to make it rep-
resentative of Sigma conclaves, 
and as it is being held in such a 
central locality a large gathering 
will be there- as ind ication al-
ready show. Life in Ph iladelphia 
over the week-er\d will be made en-
joyable 'vith the pie~• nee of the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority al-
tendir.g their l·.lule. J oin t affairs 
have been planned. 
Immediately upon returning to 
school after the Christmas Holi-
days, the Sigma brothers will take 
part in the Washington phase of 
fraternal celebration of the twenty-
eighth anniversary of the found-
ing Qf the fratern ity. To make 
the -affair representative of the 
spirity of the occasion, the under-
graduate and graduate chapters in 
the city are joining f orces and arc 
preparing an extensive program 




Saturday, December 6, at l :30 
P.M. sa\\' the Freshman women of 
Howard Unive rsity embarking on 
a sight-seeing tour given for them 
by Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority. 
The tour took in first the F il-
tration plant which a joins Howard 
Campus and continued as follows: 
the Government Printing Office; 
the City P ost Office; the Union 
Stat\Cin ; Columbus Memorial; the 
Supreme Court; the ~nate Build-
ing; the Capitol; Congressional 
Library; F olger Library; the Na-
t ional Botanical Gardens; Melon 
Art Gallery; Smithsonian Insti-
tute; Departments of Labor and 
Agriculture ; the New Archivea 
Building; Interior Department; 
Lincoln Memorial Monument; Pan 
American Building; Red Cross 
Building; State, \Var and Navy 
Buildings; White House; Corcoran 
Art Galle ry; Avenue of Presi-
dents; Legations; Meridian Park; 
Rock Creek Park, and Walter 
Reed Hospital. 
The girls were given pencils and 
booklets, outlining the tour, as sou-
veni !'. A variety of ·p1ndy \\'as 
served and songs were sun.g to en-
1 iven the trip. 




A I lend (:onf ab .. 
I l 
.. 
These ~our co-eds, the delegates of Alpha Chapter of 
Delta Soror ity, are planning to attend the National Conven-
tion in D~troit December 28th-31st Left to right they are: 








"What are the 1941 graduates of the Howard University 
School of Music doing?" is a question which has frequently 
been asked this year. Well, the majority of them are either 
studying or teaching, although there is one, Clarence Jones, 
an organ major, who is sergeant at Camp Lee. 
Lawrence Whisonant, one of the most outstanding graduates is at 
presE'nt, studying voice in New York City with Harold Byrnes, former 
conductor of the Berlin State Opera, and Mrs. Blackburn, teache r of 
Jot-n C. Thomas. - Mr. Byrnes was so favorably impressed with his 
talents that he is giving him lessons. 
. During the past summer, Mr. \Vhisonant played the leading role 
in Clarence Cameron \Vhitc's "Ouanga." Lately, he was one of the 
f our guest soloists who appeared with the NBC orchestra, condul'ted 
by Stokowski, in Bethoven's ''Ninth Symphony." Music critics from 
New York Times, P.M ., and New York Herald-T ribu ne, praised his per-
formance highly. Som.etime lduring the latter llllrt of December, he is 
schedµl!d to aJ!pear with Erfo Rapee of Radio City Hall. So you can 
understand why we of the Music School are so proud of Lawrence 
Whisonant. · 
Two .of the other graduates who are studying are Ruth Logan and 
Charlotte Wesley, the former in New York, and the latter here at 
Howard. 
Those teaching are Zedekiak Holmes at the Christ ianburg Indus-
: rial Institute of Cambria, Virginia; Ellen Hammond and Elizabeth 
Ranks 1n \Vashlngton, while Clarence Lauson, organist, in \\'arrington • 
Pennsylvania. Leviatha Fulcher, a fa \ orite on this campus because of 
her pleasant persona lity and organ abili t y, is now organist a t her 
Church in Norfolk, Virginia, and also has a private studio. 
Therefore, you can sc that the music graduates are not, as many 
expect, starving in attics waiting for something but are steadily and 
surely working toward the attain ing of worthwhile goals. 
Sigma Gama 
Rho Review ' 
The initi a l activity of Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority was thE' par-
ticipation of its pledges in U~e an-
nual Homecoming parade f)f floats . 
Alpha Kappa 
Alpha 81·ief s 
On Tha!" k ~giving- r1orn1ng, 0 1.'-
C< mber 20, 1!141, the sorors of Al-
pha Ka ppa Alpha Sorority enter-
ta1 ned th<•• r el<•ven new I y-made 
11<•ophyt es at a breakfast in _ the 
d1n1ng r0<1m of the llolly,voo<l 
Gi-111. A dl•lici0t11r- hreakfast w11~ 
se rv<•d in an atmosph<'re of sister-
The next activity was a formal 
rl teption for t he fresh111:in wo-
l'l'len which was given ;n f' razier 
Hall, Sunday, November 16th. Af-
ter a short yet enteytaining pro-
gram, refreshments were served 
which were enjoyed by the many 
guests. The table was beautifully 
decorated with the t raditional blue 
and yellow colors of the sorority. 
ly ft>llO\\shi11. The n<•w sorors are t. 
Pearl Hass, Jant• Rowles, Frances 
• 
Four weeks ago he pledges of 
the sorority were going. through 
l 
t he g1 ea lest t:isks. of thc1r SOl'.lrily 
li fe, nnrnely, probation. 
The following young ladies are 
now the newest additions to S.igma 
Gamma Rho Sorority...: Lorraine 
Anderson, Martha Bianchi, Ra-
chelle Caroll, lt1ary Dot•ghcrty, 
Ernestine Gibson, Florence J ohn 
son, F redericka Lewis, Harriet 
Doyd, Pauline Nornell , and J ean 
Spinner. 
The \Vashington Sorors and 
pledges were honored by the pres-
ence of several of ' their 11i~ters 
f rom Baltimore who attended the 
initiation. The sorors of Alpha 
initial one. Al pha Chapter of 
Zeta Beta Sorority plans to take 
the girls in groups of ten to an y 
of the buildings in \\'hich they are 
interested. 
The girls listed the buildings 
they would like to visit and the 
future tours will be planned ac-
cording to the compiled list. 
, ... _ 
.. 
J >rye, Thelma F riend, Gloria 
... 
Hay<.•s, Juanita Lacey, Rcatrice 
Mart in, J" lieltc .McCaul<•y, Ru th 
Simmons, Grace T r."mpson, and 
Nerissa \Vhillock. 
On !Jcccmber ' 1 ;-,, Alpha Chapter 
will sponsor a Bill of Rights Day, 
the acti vities of which will culmi-
nate in a public meeting at 7 :00 
p.m. in the lecture room of the 
Founder's Librar y. The speaker 
for the occasion has not yet been 
~nnotlnced. 
Phi Chapter appr<'c1atcd the short 
v1s1t of their out-of-town sisterlJ 
and sincerely hope their next visit 
wi ll be as enjoyable although 
longer than the last. • 
The Northeastern Regional was. 
being held this year in Newport 
Ne,vs, Virginia, November 28-2~­
:JOth. The delegates from Alpha 
Ph i W<'l'C Jean<•tt<' Hartwell and 
EvC'lyn Curby. 
As a result of thl.t initiation of 
thl'SC young ladies \\hich look 
place Saturday, November 22, it 1s 
th<• opinion of the• sorors,, that the 
ahovc roung women will prove to 
l><' true and wo1·thy sorors of., Sig-
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(~ tu.•s t ion: l lo\\ do you p lan 
to SPl'IHI ,\ou r ( 'h r ist n1as \'<l-
ea t ion '! 
\\ 111 11,0C K I J I".): 
" I 'm ~0111;: to th1· ,\lpha Kappa 
Alpha 1:1111!1• 111 l'hilacklph a anti 
I hupc• to IHI\ 1• a \ 1•1·~ ltn 1 I~ I 11\ll'. 
.-\ftl'r th.11I111ayK<• lo :'\1\\ Yutk 
I 1• f11n• 11 turninJ.! to 'l'h1101.'' 
<; IL \ C' I·: ( .J r . I : 
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'1'111<: 11 0\\'ARI> C~l\'ERS l'J'Y lllLL'l'(lP • 
La zc Stz1de1zt Ref lee ls: 
JON GREEK PROBATl.ONS 
n~· < ' Jan·1tel' E . :\It I .l'od 
(; l'l'l'k h.'ltt• r Ol'}!:lllizatioll:-\ Oil ll o\\a l'lf' :-- t<l01)1US <ll' l ' fa~· 1•d 
today\\ ith a gold1•11 opporttt11ity to as:--l' r l tht·n1sl'hl':-- ;i,.. il•a d-
t•r:-- of lhl' !:l'llt• r al t.':l lllpll:-; t.•nf1lllHlllity. g ut fo r JH•ll\ difl'1•r 
t.•111.·1.•s, th is \\ ould Iii• do111·. "l' hu-... it i:-; t inH• that -..onit• 111111 
Jl' >ll.t •.lit l f, \ o f ' t fll'"lil1 ws 
artd d1ff1t 11lt1t... that 1 •\1~1 . \\ hid1 
al't 
...... 
"t1111ula11t f111 a 
1'1111.!"I :till ltJ :illl t•l1111 at1• th1• 
t 1011. 
:-1tua-
Th I:- \\ 1·111•1 hllO\\ .._ that tl11 ..., , 
\ ' 
- -;:roup-.. :i11 · plal!"u1·d .. \\Ith \\\n 
t 1lln~-.. 1 l 1 ·d:--P1~· :1 11d pro1 ;itlqll. 
• 
of a 1111. of .... u1·h h1•a .... 1 .... 
\1 tf i..l"' ll t y11u1 1.!'lt I "!I .J t11 th1 
Ill le I. '"(111 tfi1 f'):ll -. f ht -I 
tallttll ld1·ad1 1!11• 
!1•.... 11111111111:-; \\ hu. 
'1ct111 ~. sat •I"" 1 
I II t.! But 
ho111 •:- of l'ollllt-
at ti 1 d.1w11 11f 
tr~~1 ·:- t. a1';J lt'I 
t ht• old f1•l111\\ 
pati...1•11. a11.J 111 a t"ha ll • ·11~ 1111.! i•1 :-
- . 
1u1•· l•"11rtl'li u .Liu• ua• • 1101 .. r ... 111 
/ .. 
1111aL:tll:tL,\. f'la111 .... :ud. ·· \ 111111 ,., 
., 
'1111 C 111 11 •.1-:a H:111q111 1 ".is fl, Id 
\ II\ I 11 ii It" I :! :! . I ! I I I • : 1 l ~ I' Ill . • i II 
h111n nf till' ()Jlll'l!.I ' ' '"l'li> t•-... 
,\I II :11 I ,\ f ulf11\\ :-: .Jti-.l'pl• ( '(11\\ 
l I , 1:11111 1 l l!1•)I, .11 •,:-1• .l11h1h111l, 
I , .,t, J l!.11 d11lph. <'ah 111 (.(\I'll!', 
l 111•,..l \\~ 11111 , :-;,1 1 1: 1aut. 0 .loli11 
\\ h I I II' • ( 011l1•111a II \\ .dd1 II, 1-:d;!a 1· 
\ 11I11lt1:ild . :-;.1u 11d1 1-.. .\I 1ddl1•t1111 , 
.11 .f 1;11111·1 \\ I t t 1 1· Tl 1• l1a11 
•jilt l.,;\\,1.,-1111• I l1·.f 11~ )ti h111Jlt1 l"l'. 
'J It, t1ca:-t111a"t1 1· fo1 th< , , • t• 
'' 1 1 ..... 1n1a \\'11l1:i111s. F•1· I• 1 t'k 
:-- \\1.1\~·1, t'<ht111 of t-f,: 111.f' ' 
I I lu \{I l'l' .. r 1>111t •i.:a I, llll 1 11ft1( I .f 
h I ' t1 j t 1 I I \ t I Ill• 
-
\lift-
111 T. 1:11.1,,.., .. r \, ,, '"1J.. <·1~. 
• 
' 
I n c..1 L 1 i 1 i 11 g 
R e~1t )t·tcr 
• 
'" 
\\ li.11 ()11\"-.t J!>ll: 
tltinl, nf 1111 \\;ti 
\ t Ill 
' t .t I < • 1 
. \ 11 s :-..... . \ .\ I 
:-;,.11 lt>I' ~II.\ ( 11t1k 
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1111\\ IJ\11(\1,( I" •tll• d11 
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\\ .1 ( t 11.11 liu1d1I , 11111Ph \ ' . 
l qlh ... : ,.f '11 j.••1 \• l"lllll• I' I II 
ti l' d1!1ll'l'11! t II" J..11111 ti\ 
l~O!;l •: f: )'ll:''f 1: 1: 1:-;•'fl 0111 It 
'!'.!7 1 ·.,of, II .di 
'I'll• , 111111 ... T 





1 • lt1 "1 n 1 t -.-t'f n-r!d'rt "1"11,,., ..,,...-------
. 1111 h, .... 1111•t•I• 
"a r 
.. 
hnth .,f["' '<'h 111 th c •111~ a1• 1111 
pn1ta1 l. - '1 "· t rn•. 111 prat'll<'t' ' t t, 
tlH'\t l1;t\C 1111•11 till' • l'll lll"t'l"I of 
L'l 1 at 1'\ il:-. Thi • f111 ·1111·1 ha~ cau:-1•d 
th1 !')'litt111!!' of f111·111bh1p s , tilt' 
J!t11\\ th nf d 1:-
0
11rga 11izat11111 and th e• 
latt1 r till' Jlllllc'hi111• of cntir::-1·:- :incl 
1·\111 tli~· d111pp111c fr11111 :-cl111111. 
I 11 • ..,. \\ I I h 
\ IC-I ( ; t .tlllf 11.i....TfflG" iif i 1 lllfiTl.':t 
l'-..1 l'h1 . Tl11 11111i.:1a111 al,. .. 111 
I l111l1•d llf IJ..:lll:tl )'Ill llh l.y l :rllt :;I 
\\ 11-..1111 ;1-11.f !"1 at1·1 111 t) :-11111": 11·.f 
lll '.1 11.l·: J• .\ 111 • I 
K t\ Y Ll·;\\' t·:-;, (.Jt.l: " I 'm goin~ 
to I 11'1 rent to ,.t h1· I ll'lta ( · •ll\'1•11tio11 
wh1 n· I V\ IH't t to : ... ,.,. 1111 of old 
'1'111 11d1<' and 111a~·l11• 11 l'k o\'1•r !11 
{ 'h:l'<il!o. Tlt1·11 t i11•r1.':- :i mat tPI' 
o( l\\o 11·1111 p:q11·1·-. 1.ut .. " 
\\ lllTl:\t; I Soph l : 
" 1'111 I! 1111! h111l11• tu J 1 ... t h,l\ 1• .a 
rood lllll•. 1·11d111;.: up \\1th a :-mall 
h1111-.1· pa1 ty 1'111 t h1• lu-t f1 ·w clay ... 
of I ht• \':11 ·:1 l inn " 
s \\I LI. ( \ .\I~ . .Jr. 
( ~1 111111 1 • "I 0111 pla111 111~ t 1 -.p1 ntl 
('1 n t111:.-s at ho111t•. C'l ri,.,t1u.a-.. 
\, ill lw 111tf1 n 11t t hi:- ~ l';ll' :<1hCL· 
Lois 1.- vi .. ll llll.! n11·" . . 
\\( (.\(\ ('. \ Ll.<l\\ \Y (Frn:-;hl: 
" (; 011 l! hon,. t .. "(": a/I 111y 1 t•la-
t1v1 ( 'Jll ~·11ill~ 111 :di lilt• :-ltH\\ 
• 
and p:1rL1;s I 1~1i µ1 1l t11 . ju:-1 
,\bout v.;int l•i ha\1• a j.!;1111d l11111" 
four 





I 1•( ll I lllllg" 
.... t11d~ ,It:,! 
I• 1 
f111 
' ll·:f!f 11.E II \1:1\1...; I . l f · !"""' l ~ 
" I , Ill p!:.1111 11;.:' «•l -.v1 I dll'IJ!' Ill:\· 
t.11.t 111 (h •t1•\I, \(thl~all, l 'a11:11!:., 
all.I Ill:!~ 111' I l \ 1•1.11,d. I h11p1 l'\ • 
1·ry11111 • h '" I \I • 1 •• rry I r•s1111a'. 
.It •1,1.\ ~ \\ ( St·111or I: 
" I a 111 t!( t I \\II h II th• 
Olli1 '" t ra" I I I ( hll'.1;_!(1. l 11lha 11-
ap11(1 . ,u\.t ~ t '' .J~·l ..:.l•\'. ,. 
l'A l' I. Ill .< Kll .\\I <Fr"hl: ·j l 
a m pla11111nJ! 111 J!11 lia1·k hn11H' fo 
I11d1:r11a and n·:-1 .\l ay\11• I' ll -:tudy 




"\'" for \'icto r~·-a nd t hat 
\\·as tht• ti n11·l.\ tht·nH• of thl' 
d allt't' g-i\' t'll '.'\o\1n1lii·r 11 th. 
Thi· lw:i 11t1 f11 I of, t J ,1l. ,j 1',11 I 11 ,! 
'1'!11·11' \\I'll' !I'd, 
l.;1 llill•U... 1n;d.-111 l!; 
out tl11 ... tlw1111 . 
\\h:.tt· . a 11! 11\Ut 
t lH . \ .. lllSl).!llla OJI th• \\;ilb al d 
su-..1111cl1·d d111·1·t l> <•\l'I a J!"1:.!1•11u -1 
t l11111 .. 11f ''hi t " :1J1d 1<1h1·1. 'I i11 
gu e .. ts da1H·•·d f• 1111 •·1l•ht to ,.1, '•II 
to t lw :-t n111is ,f :->u<'h ,, , .1 k110\\11 
hands as, I tul..t' Llll11g-t111. T11111n1y 
))onwy, .J i1111111<• Lu111· .. f11rd, tlt1·11 
t h<', fl'alu rt• at t ra<'t 11111 of tlw I'\ «II· 
ing ''a:-; pn·s1·11t1·d, tlu· c1~"'· 111qg-
1 
o f tl11· \ ' 1(' t 1f1 ~ ( i u·1·1·11 '' h11 ''as 
• • 
. \ '' a' \\ith l'rohation! 
:-;,., fl'(':-; do a\\ .l~ \\1th 1.J1 dL:t,lli' 
and f111i..:1t ahnut p111h.it1111•~!'!' 
'\11. 01 -..1«·1111d thu11i..:ht that ~uuJ,I 
, ...... 11 • 1 .. ,. :a an I 111.if,,. f~r 1!11• 
d1·-.tt·l1t't1•111 ,,f -.1111wtl1111c: that h:i:-
llt• :i111 :-11n11 1lt111::. 111 th•· p:i ... t and 
1•1111(cf fl..!.! I t:- f'll":-~l~l' Ill t h 1 fu 
tu11 -. .~ ... 1 t,.. n1•11lil\ tlw I''" and 
''1th 1111.-. arot .rfl'-T:ti' 11 J!llld1· :;11.1 
up till ,.. t 1at 11111. 1 
To 111 111 1 u11cl1 1 .... 1a11d pl1·dc 1 t.!, 
1 t ·" )1111).. at th• f' :1·dc 1• 1w1111d. ,\ s 
,l n11·111l11 1 of a (, , 11 J • ." l1·tt1·1 111 ).':1111 
zat111:1, I ca11 s.t~ that th1 111 1111d 
\\as :.111 1·11l1ghll·11111L: <1111-. I -..aw 
'I 
tlw P'l.l111\1·tt t111ud d11\\11 .111.f th• 
llllltt\t I[ f)l1tlll.:ht 111Jt; I fit Sl'll'llt'I 
111a .. 1· rnad• 111 1 l':il1,1.1 
. -
.j, •,l 11f ... •1 1c J'~ tf ') 
• ll:ll" .11111· t: ·4· p·· 
• ..,...._ > 
' k··,'11•ot1r• 1l .1·~tl r• 
l1y th• +.tll1. 
: 11 '. I I I~ I I 
I :i '' 
-- p lllt'd l<'llll: t ( • p11t1 I I ,\ 
:1 th I!! .... 
'd11o·:i t11 1 
l I I 
!;. • 
a -<:.l.''''l''ct 11111 •·f 
0 I))" ... lw \\1111Jd. I,.• 
' • 11 I l 111.·•~ 1.>. 
p11ss1 \.l1• · 
\\Ith Ill 
I h • cl a - ... , . .,. \l ll. _, t 1". I t \\ as cl 111 111 g 
th• pl1·rll.!• 1•• ·1"1•111 lhat u1aclt• 
f111 •11 d-. \\Ith :-tud1•1 •,Ill th1 lilu 1:1) 
;11t,;. tlt 1 111u-.11· ... ,.h .. ol and till' 
.... C'hool ,f 11 !.!ll t l'l lllJ.!. It \\;ts th• II 
tltat I "'ff " h1011:.d t t • 11·al1z• that 
th•· p111plt 11 t • ' ' '' l·.1 t.! at d, 
:-;11u0th1 111 , ;\I 1d \ \ 1 st1 111 and \\ 1st -
1·111 "tall :- ll\1 ust al.11111 th1· 
sallH . .\ II 11C \\hllh hasn't d111ll' 
at~ ha 111i.• 
l 'h•d J! ill l!. \ n Jo:, i I 
But 1>l (•tht 111 1! a .. a \'t1nd1lw11 
1>n'<'(•d1·11t lo t hl· plt·d)!<' 1u· ri11d, 
a" a pra('ll\T. ha ... ht•t·onu an 
l' \ 11. It m1·a11-. a hapha1ard 
and rhaotit ... .. ramhh· fur tht• 
far )! • ... 1 plt-cl)!1' I.! roup. It m1•a11 .., 
lht· hull• n-hol 10 1! nl f rt•-. hm1·11 
and 111' " '-l \lih·nt .... \11d murt• 
da-.ta rdl _, . If nH a n-. .1n a t 11·ph·d 
hl1nd for th1· ural 1·a-.11 at11111 
of c.111 1.tr1111p h.\ a noth t< r .111d 
the ma -. l-Hl~ nJ. u111· o rc.1n1 n 1-
t i1111 .1.. I ht• c c.(!: o r )! oddt• ....... 
l! roup. l.;1 ... th . thtrt• 1-. lht 
U'l' of all form ' of 1·11, r n 1111 
l..1111\\ n to man 
J:1t ph·tf II• I !1 l!t<•l~ I" :1 
fa1 <'I') f1 ;,111 th" :d111\ •·. It 111 .. at s 
011 11111· s1d1· tl 11· 11111·1111).! o f 1111'111 
lu·1sh111 111 a11 n11.:a1111.al 1r111 In qual 1 
fi<'d a11rl 1·li)!ilil1· l"'l's1111:-o. < >11 I hi' 
1-1tlw1 SI.ft• It llll':lll ... I Ill' 111:1h111j! 
11f a ch111C·1· of 11111· of nwn~ j!roup:-o, 
aft1•1 ud1n11us d1·li!H 1at11111 \\Ith 
111w':- O\\ 11 pus1t111n 11 111111d, and 
t h•· :...1 •1·1\1111,! of Ill e n1b1 rship 111 that 
chm.;Pll h~ s1·c·11·l hall11t hy t lw 
C 1 a11d1·ll ll all g-11 ls. \\' ho till' 
hl'cky ~11Ulll! lady \\·1~ld 111· n•- • 
ma11wd a s•·l't«'I until thnt 111111111 111. 
• ch<•st•!l l111d~ 
Thl'll, ''1th t lw _bl11\\'llll! of trunl· . ' l'robat1011 . I ,, ti 
llll e•t." ·.11111.!st t h 1• 1111J,ita1·.\ S I It Ilg" ,,, 1t 
. \ ... r. I I t I a ... 111•1·11 an 
t ht· 11:\llll' of ~l t;;s \ 'u !.!II • (· t Ill• -·.i.:~l-HliHl!' t • <J!,..J.lr \OUI lll J,!'. lllld :-1 Ill! ... 
111111 .- wa-. a11111111111·1 .. I. \ 11 i!St I 
.. t•·1 L'I :iil1 ........ th• mnnr ("fllt~•· .in• 
lcl,11.,.. ,,f ·ii11•l·1us1• tit•· 1J..n1urP , 1 I \I • ·' ' ' · hnal=-- a,.. d•·-.-• 1 t. t 1a,; cau ,., 
qu1·1 11 tnr •I 1·1' pla<'•' 1111 th" tltrol I". tlt1 11-•· ,,f 111:11 :• .<f111p t•a1d-. a d 
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SPO R 1 S., 
SECTION 
-
WINTER .SPORTS DAY 
FOR FEB. A..T VA. STATE 
[•Jctl l:-i \\·1·i·1;• ll l<lCi C• f"or 
<Lt \ 'i 1·g-i-11i:l St11t<' ( 'oJ J(•g-e 
\\ 'i r\lt 1 1· 1il:1.\· ( l i t .\· i r1 clL1clc: 
:-1 :; ;1 11 ;.1lt1•1·11;1t(• tt~li\· it ,\·, 
the \\'i 1 te1· S1101·ts Oct_,. to be' hcl ci · 
111 l<'eb1·t1c_1 1·)'. 11 A tti\· itic :-.~ l'o1· tl1e 
IJ;1skctbc1ll, :-;\\·imn1i11!{, \\"ith cl<tl"ts 
\'(>l lt•,1,' bet II,. IJc1 clmi11to11, ·111i 11g !)•) Ilg' , 
11111! 1 · 1.:J <•~· s: 
1\ )1 Jl r11,-;1r1 l \\ "11 r11t· 11 :1rr ('111'cl ial· 
~ I~· l111·1t1·1I tr> ,i 111r1 tl11• \\ '. A .. ;\ . 1101~· 
:.lilt ! ll1 J•:trt i'tl lill l' Ill l)lll' (II ' 11101'1! 
tn l1 u · 11iur;1I 111: 1111 t i1·s, i11 11r1:11a1·a.· 
111111 f f11· 1!1(· 11·1 r1t4 ·r S11•1rt s 11;1)· . 
·1·1)' ' \\'1i1111·r1's S1111t· t !•:1)' . .\ ssoci -
:111. i1 111·!11 !IS :1r111 u:1l 1::111 S11•1.1'1S 
l>;1~- :'ti ll ;11111• t <•t1 l 11stJ \ \J t1·, 11 :1 111)1· 
t1>1\ \ "1rg:111i:1, r111 S;JIU1'1!:1~· , .\'" fl· 
1 .. 111!11 •r t-!tl1. ~rf1,111!,.; 1·1·11r•·:-1'11 t t·1! 
ir11·lt1(l 1·1! l ~i·11 r 1 1 ·tt (',, J] t·i.:•· . 11 :111111· 
t 11 r1 l r1~t1tutt·, /! 1J\1;11·1! l ' r1i1·t·rst t)· , 
\ '1 1 g:111ia ~l•tl4• ( ·c,Jt,,.l!t', :11111 :-.i o1· tl1 
• 
.., ,:'l11 r1l1 r111 t\ . :111il'l". { ... olle.):fi'. ~----~ 
.\ 1· ·· 1111, 
... 1.i1111l1! 
1,,.f,,t't• 
J<·:11j 111 :11 1)' ]{ 1 .. 1111 \• tl'\~ 1 1·1t•S 
111 ... !!r;1(l11; 1t11•11. ()11 tl11• !1 11•·· 
• 




l!t1 r r--:1 S ti t"J'lt" IS I 11 ~ 
• 
r 'J '11 , · r1 t~· 11;1rtic1J•:tr 1t s fro111 e11cl1 !->1·)1111Jl 11 1·r~ ol11·i 1!1·1I 11t11or1J.:: t he 
f•iur l'0]111· \1 ·:1 111s. Si11et• co111 1ieti· 
ll •• ll IS str1·s .. 1•1! lllll!lll.l!•l'loifl! ' lf'll !llS 
;1111! lltJ l 1-1l·t 11·t·1·r1 sc llf!lllS, ra-'f'lici· 
• 11;11l!S SlJ"I\(' \ 11 tll! th1·11· l11•s t f 111· 
ll11• lillJ t•, r(·1l, ~·( ·llc111· , IJ r 1-("l'CCI\ 
t1•;1 r11.s. 
' j"f n< :tl'li1·i 1 i1·s \\l11 1·l1 tlltl tl~" SJll'C· ' 
tat r•rs --,1·1 1111-...,ift'·o l 111clt11J,·1I t\•1111is, 
l111c k 1 ·~· 1 :.; 111·•·1 111:11 1, t11·c]1 4 ·1~· . 1·1ille)·· 
],;111, l1a1 lr11111tf111, :1111! rt·l:t ~·s . 
,;\fti ·r tl1<' ,Jt1~· ·s :1ct 11·itics-, a 
J,11· 1·1~· bu11•1 u~t 11·11s l1cl(I at 1\·J1icl1 
t 1111<· :1\1·111·cls to t /1c ,1·i11 r1ir1g color 
tt•t1111 r1 f tl1e cl;1~· 1\•c1·e 111·cscr1tecl tl1e 
11,~11:1r1 \ , ·; 111 111>11«1 11f /{, ·t·t11r, l ~:tr · l \,:11·!1 ('ll:.-~1· :111 j1i tr'\111ural 
1• •11 , 1·l1;11111111•tl :11111 ll1·1!J.::!'IJ:1·tl1. 111, •g- f·!1 111. 11••1 -~lt 111t•111.i.o11i11~. 
g-1·t· t ·11 ~ct1r 11. l 1011·a1·d L' r1i1·crsity 
cr1·c<ls <J 11 lhc gr<'Ctl t('a111 ,,·ere 
l~1·:1t r1c1· l·'ost cl', li c·11 t rice 'I'~· )('r , 
·1· 11 1s ,11/:1r1 1·t 11:1 ... 111·.1•11 1!11• llll!"lt.·u,.; '' ll 11l1li1·1· '' )J 1t<·l11•l l :l JIO\l' ••t·f ul 
,,( 1111· l ll "<•ll •• lf1• r1"1'. l\ 1g I 1;1i!! !~ 1~1 •1 1 1111,• < ~ l ''' rts 11: 1 ~· 1•<lrtici1111r1ts 
...Sur:1 .·\ 11<lrl·\1·s, :1111! l{ulh l' <111·cll. 
.·\ t tl1t• clu~(· o f t/1c Lt111(1u c t , 
\\ 1· ], \ :111.J ·1·11 1·1" ! l't' :-:11111!1 ;il!Jll~ ( ':11].·t '< ': t] ll. 1: 1111~1·r :1 l'\)lllllll >i · j.!"U(·S!S ill ti lt- ;;l11111· i r1j.! () fl\\"() 11 \0\'• 
\iitli ·· ·r 1l•1· r 1: ,, ... •· :1110! ll:1..,fi1t•ll "i(•ll i11 l '11<·l 1• S11111"::0 . \1·i11~·. 111g- J>icttirt·s:, ·· 11:1 11 111t f}tl, It s i>ro-
\l"C!"C 
111 ,,] , . 1!11· !111], ... f••r tlJ t• 1•;1 , ·k,.; \]1·11 - )l ,11·t1111....l l• ff 1• r ..; ;1 l"(•t11111is-i1ulj n_ ••r;10L llf l·:1ll1c•:1{i1111 fl )r J.i ft·," :1r1 tJ 
11••ti 11111-t l,,• r11; 1!l1· ,,f l' -1 •11111. 1't·r+--:.:f11, . II 111;· i: l1:1rtl. 1)11· l' l1r1·1·t1 t 1!1rill<· r· '" :\l ;,111 ll 111 1t .'' 
1,,. ,-\c 1:1••r•l1 r1:11 .1·, :111.J 111 .. 11\ 1, I ( '_• •}t• ·l1 ]1:-11·1 ,. «1ttt11· oti1.t· r1""'- 11!10 1r11\'l' t1r1I ~t'''rl'f 1, , , ~· 11artici11:l11ts 
f1•1· ;1,I JH•-111<>!1. l -.,1111 \\ 11~••11, :11· 1:;111.1•1:.7-' '<)l<'t"t'r.· .\.- ir1 c· lt11l••tl t l1 1· f(i[l1~\i11 )..'.": l t1·1l tt·11111 -
"' l .•>l•llZ1• Jl.1 rr1"'. ;, 1.111-il•· ]I f' 1:r1.· \\ '1lli •1111 " Jl\tJl't· succt·r ( '<•r1·\:1 l 'c·1·1) . 1 l1 · tt ~·r t\ 1·111st1·p11g-, 
l·:r,_!,_1· 1•' 11 ·1·111: 111 J<•lll•·t l 1\11• "11t1;1t l !.,'."itll l• '" 111 11111.: 11 \11 .11:11·t 11" lf>:1t1· :'1! :11·j.!"11r1·t l)urr, J·:1~1 1 •:-; tir11.• llel l; 
'\' •'I") !;11 , l•tlt \l;I ;1 !!l'•~l!_;t« .. 1·\ ,\l ;11 .. /1;1ll /l ilt l';lj!l1 1 l ! \\"~· l)r tile /{llll' t1 ·:11l1 1·:1!11:1 :'II . :'llt: G!'U(lt·r, 
:11 ;,lJ 111111·-< 1• 1·t·1·1r1: 11 1 1111,.. tt1111;;11:t) l t 1~11tl Q tii11t1•l J·:r11t·Stir11· \\ '+•; l \'t•l ' , :\l 1l1l1·1·(I J l1i1rl· 
.1!11]1!,\' !1111 111 .. 11 .1 rk JJ r1·11 11l1:!l !.it•11t. ( : r1'l'l i· t11 1<1 tl1t•1· · .. }t'a1· of ;;(111 •. J u-i1;1i t ;1 l\.! (11.-1·1)11·, \\'1 1r1<l: t \\ 'ii· 
\11111 fr11111 ~·:ir i\·1p1 11111~ 111ort' r 0 -l{ll · L;1sk<·lli:1l[ ~1fll'I" tl1e 11·a1·. so r1; 'i"cll1J1\· te:1r11- ( ; ri:1ce lla111-
J;1 1·J~·. ' l'h<' tC'i1•11 h11cl ri111' sc·1·i1 1t1«. f/ (•tlg-111ttl1 --, <·ti11ti1111e1l i.t<Ch o lastic 111011<!, \ "ir)[ir1i:1 ll <'11tlt•1·sot1, [J, •l(Jf" t' !i 
11iJt1r.\·, ( "l1arl11· ll,111 -. t •t. 11!101 "ll"· :11,·l1i1·1,·r111·11t. . 1 111111;;(111~ ( ' \1arl11ltt• Sc1t\1·ell, l >ora 
I h fi I I . " c· 1: 11 111·0! ;1 l11•>l..•· 11 ;1r1kl1· 111 t It· S :111 .1~1!111 \ "l1:11l<!lt· 1· 111011.' ;:a'(; J'ilci a . ( ' ui·t is, :-'.:1<ii1• ·r1•1•r11;1r1: • l"t't'll 
J.:::llll(', 
\\"1!!1;1.111 \\ !11·1-l,·r :1tl< l .l o•i111 t; 1\1·,.; 
;11t· fr t•..,)11111·11 1.1 111· 11;1·\t'~lt'<l. ' l'!1t• 
111·11-.1)•·1-1.' i'••r r11·1t ~t'i i r :ll"•' 1 1·r~· 
J.:'.'''"I. 1·~· 1 1"11lt·1·1r1J.:: tl1a t 1r11 •!1 _t.:" 1\1l1· 
fr1·~l11 .1 1 · 11 11111 1,,. 1·!ij.!1!1l1· tll('ll, 
11\11,, 1111• 11·~111 ,,f 1111• 1·t1t1 r1· ,..,111:1,l. 
1:,•11 ~ • ·1· 1-. t l1 1· 1~11 1 .v .~ t' rl 11• r ('••a 1·l1 
l\1111!:111,1 1:111 l'\llt'\'l :l ''\1111(1 () f ~ 
••\t ,. t1ft1·, 1f 1111· 1lr:1ft tl11t·.~ Ilt•t 
.,·t it 111111 )ll!" ! llllh" 
·1·111-. ol•·1•01111111·r1 1 1:,·k1·" t.l11• 1111 · 
1 ... 1 · 1 t1111t~· ,,, , ., 1,· 114\ c· t1 r1 .. 111111" 
1,r, ·1·t1 r1!.!" .. 11• :111 fr1 1•11,J .. ;111,1 tl1t• 
l .tll\'t'l""lt~ \ 0 1•!1111\\ ll llt~· l\ 1·:11·1i1·."t 
111,.;IJt'" f1 1r :1· 111 ·1>"!l1' l't•ll" :-\1•\1 l ' t·:•r 
t i• . :11! \\"1• II 1.~11 ''"llt'\0 \:11!,1· \ f !lt" • 
( 
0 1l:l,·\J ]~ 11\I l:t l~t! ii Zll tJ !'t ' "~ll't'l'"·"(\J! 
t-'11r ll (11• :t rd S t 111l1•11t,i 
'' l!l \1 . 1' 1"\ ' S l·: I<\ l l ' t-;•· 
ll ur :'114•1111 
District Cleaners 
' l':t i l11ri 11.i:. . \ It t•ra 1 i11n;; , I ,a u11d r ~· 
~ 1·r \ it' t• 
. s <l !~ l"t'!l-"l llg- Oil •. Ill\ : 1 ~·~ 
11 111-: \''.\"[li!-;1{(; 
:?S:!tl t; l·:t) l( t: I.\ \\· t·: .. :" .\\" . 
\ll:1n1,. 9;,29 
~ \\v, , t ':ill l-'11r :11 11 1 ll1•\11·er 
For a Snack or a 





, 2700 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
Good Food 
ls Our Specialty 
. \ la ( ' arte 
~pN'ia l :\! <'a l ' l' irkt'to: 
-
"1 11("\'1"!!)". 1• ·<1 111 n, •a ti ·ice ' l ')·lt:r, l~l'atl'icc 
-· "~Jl<111k~··· !.'C)S! l 'l', J:t1t!1 111)1\\'\l ,J 111111 .\'" O!"ll 
.·\ 110! t'('\l"S. 
'1'111• :->1·:t -.1111·,. (;r1•1•I i11~ « :111cl 
11 .... 1 ,ll 11litf;1~ ,, j,.)1t•-. Eve rything 1n Men's 
Wear t J1 14•r1 Su11 < l:1~·" 
* Phone: HObart 9521 * ... 
. BROWN'S CORNER 
1 ... ;\·rr:s·r s1· , · 1.1·:s 
fo~ [l{ ST QL .. ;\l~ I T'I ' 
• 
, 
* * \' tit ( '1l r111 (• t·t1'cl 1111!1 1<11)' Otl1e r 
Sttil'e 1900 7th Street, N. W. 
Lichtman Theatre Attractions 
( l :\" I·: \\"l·: l·: t\ - 0 1' 1·: '.\" f'.\" (; f-' £tl0 .\l·. IJ t-:c· E~IRJo: R 19 
11 ()\\·.·\l{ l) - '' T hc f{1Jt1ucl l "1l'' 1\·ith R ic har<I D ix. Pat ricia )!ori. 
"011 a11rl l' r e«to11 F 11st{' r 
l .. I NC'O l~ '.\·-··1·hl· (;<'t 
.\! itlll l!lJ[l'I" :1n<I 
A11· 11~·'' 
J)on11a 
Stcrli11g , -Chaclcs 
' . 
, 
l{ 1-: r• c 1~ l .ll~ ·· 11 01{1 T hat {;t1 ost 1' 1\·itl1 Bud A bl1ot.t, T ..ou Cos-
trl lo. 111c . .\. 111l 1·t'1\· Sister!<, Teel L e u·is' Oi·chl'Stra 
lli)_() J.\ r:tt ·1· - ·· \\. 1•st 1-=-1•i_11t , , ·j'qo1\·· · 1\·it h"! • .\..ll llC. Shi rle~· :ind J{ ich-




05.~. 1940 Ninth St., N. W. 
r • VARS'ITY GRILL 
' 
• 
2718 Geor~ia Ave., N. W. 
We Now Feature Daily 
Specials 
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